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FOREWORD 

T IS A GENERALLY ACCEPTED FACT that the problem of safety is 
essentially educational. Due to the increased hazards of modern 
life, the responsibility for various phases of safety education must 

necessarily be shared by the home the school, and the community. 
The schools of Iowa have long recognized their general responsibility 
for safety instruction and have continuously endeavored to Improve 
the effectiveness of teaching materials and techniques in this im

portant field. 

In sponsonng the preparation and publication of this bulletin, the 
D epartment of Public Instruction has sought to provide to elemen
tary and junior high school teachers a number of well-organized 
teaching units covering ten major areas of safety. The material in 
each unit was prepared by a committee of Iowa teachers and admin
Istrators assisted by specialists in the field of safety education. Special 
acknowledgment IS given to the members of thts committee, to their 
secretary, and to the many teachers and supervisors who contributed 
to this bulletin. Acknowledgment is also given to the National 
Safety Council for providing much of the factual data used in this 
manual and for the invaluable services of their curriculum consult
ant, Miss Vivian W eedon . The D epartmen t of Public Instruction is 
especially indebted to the N attonal Education Association for the 
many valuable suggestions provided by its safety materials, and to 
the Division of Safety Education, the office of the Fire Marshal, and 
the D epartment of Public H ealth of our state for their generous 

cooperation. 

If these instructional units in safety will atd In the development of 
correct safety attitudes, habits, and skills of elementary and junior 
high school pupils, this bulletin w11l be no small contribution to the 
cause of safety education. 

J ESSIE M. PARKER 

Superintendent of Publtc l nstructwn 
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A MESSAGE TO IOWA TEACHERS: 

HIS SET OF INSTRUCTIONAL UNITS for the elementary and junior 
high school has been prepared with the thought that every 
Iowa teacher is a teacher of safety. It is the stncere beltef of 

thooe who have prepared this bulletin that most Iowa teachers want 
to teach safety but do not have the time to collect, evaluate, and 
organize the great mass of available materials in the field or to survey 
the most effective classroom methods with sufficient care to be able 
to prepare a well-organized program of safety instruction. The units 
in this bulletin have been destgned to present to the elementary and 
junior high school teachers of Iowa an organization of matenal s 
and methods which will facilitate a quick approach to safety In
struction based on local interest and needs. 

These units are not, tn any sense, to be interpreted as constttuttng 
a course of study in safety. The wise teacher will make constant use 
of Iowa's newly revised course of study in safety1 as an atd tn devel 
oping each of these units further and in preparing addtttonal untts. 
It is believed that these units will be of most value if the teacher 
views them as patterns-patterns to be expanded and ennrhed by 
teacher and pupil experiences, both in and out of the classroom. 
The teacher should always remember that the richest unit of study 
emerges from some child expenence. When a community problem 
presents itself, or when a chtld is absent from schopl because of a 
fall, a burn, a cut or some other avoidable accident, then is the ttme 
that the classroom teacher can expand or develop a unit better than 
anyone else. The committee that has prepared this bullettn hopes 
these units will be of definite aid to the busy teacher, espectall y tn 
this larger task. 

-THE COMMITTEE 
HowARD L. BENSHOOF, Chairman, Divzszon Safety Educatwn, 

Des Moznes 

J. LEONARD DAVIES1 County Superzntendent
1 

Cresco 
VERA Drc KENs , County Superintendent, Mount Ayr 

MAE HEATHERSHAW, Elementary Pnnczpal, Des Moznes 
MARVIN T. NooLAND1 Supertntendent of Schools, West Umon 

N. 0. ScHNEIDER~ Iowa State Teachers College~ Cedar Falls 
OTTO A WuRLI former Supervzsor Physzcal Educatzon and 

Safety~ Counczl Bluffs Publtc Schools 

1 5_ajety EdufGliO'!< A COJUse of Study for Grades and High School revised 1940 Department of 
Pubhc Instruction, ves Momes. ' • 
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I TRODUCTIO 

THE ACCIDENT PROBLEM 

HE ACCIDENT PROBLEM, although a sen ous one in lo\\'a, is not 

pecuhar to Iowa. It ts nationwide. Each year, acctdents touch 

the life or pocketbook c£ one out of every four persons in 

America.1 During the year ending January 1, 1940, there \\'ere 93,000 
accidental deaths In our n ation in addition to the 8 800,000 non-fatal 

injunes, of whtch approximately 320 000 caused permanent dtsabil

Ity. The total cost of accidents can never be accurately measured in 

terms of dollars, but the annual direct loss to our natton has been 

arbitranly set at $3,300,000,000. These costly acctdents are the rnost 

tmportant cause of death among school children tn the U ntted States, 

taking approximately twice as many lives of youth bet\\'<.en the 

ages of S and 19 as such common diseases as pneumonia, heart dts

ease, or tuberculosis. But accidents strike at all age groups tn every 

field of human activity. The home, the htghway, the farm, and the 

factory all record a major sh are in thts tragic loss. Netther ts anv 

section of our country spared. The fac t that approxtmately 40,000 
of the 93,000 accidental dea ths tn the year menttoned above occurred 

In rural areas jndiCates clearly that both rural and urban communi
ties stand side by side before a common enem y. 

Iowa ts becoming especially cognizant of its acctdent problem. 

For several years the all-accident death rate per 100,000 population 

In Iowa has exceeded the nattonal average. Last year twenty-four 
sta tes had a better all-accident record than that of Iowa. A complete 

summary of the causes of accidental death in Iowa has been classi
fied according to age groups for a four-year penod endtng January 

1 1940, and is available to teachers on page 119 of Safety Educatzon, 
A Course of Study for Grades and H igh School, revised 1940, pub

lished by the Department of Public Instructton, D es Moines. This 
same publication presents detaded information to teachers on state 
fire losses and motor vehicle accidents. All statistics that are available 
1n our state on the subject clearly Indtcate the vital sen ousness of 
our acctdent problem. 

1 Statistical data provided by the National Safety Council , 20 N \\ acker Drive Ch1cago. 
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MEETING THE ACCIDENT PROBLEM IN lOW A 

Accident prevention is a complex problem. Many organizations 

and agencies are contributing to the Iowa program of protecting life 

and proper ty through improved enforcement, engineering, and edu

cation. The vanous divisions of the p epartmen t of Public Safety, 

the D e ar tment of Public Instruction, the Iowa Highway Commis=: 

ston and the State ety ouncil are providing statewide leadership -
1n the solution of different phases of our accident situation. The 

work of such organizations as the Amen can Legion, the Amen can 

Red Cross, the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, the Parent T eachers Asso

ctatton-along with the work of Insurance groups service clubs, and 

local school, police, fire and safety officiJls-is playtng an effective 

part 1n our state safety program. 

Thus, in the cause of safety, Iowa is mobilized on many fronts. 
But the responsibility of safeguarding life and proper ty IS no small 

task. The magnitude of the problem in our state is so great that there 

is ample room for the continued and expanded efforts of every 

agency. Each organiza tion can m ake It~ contnbution to the cause. 

The responsibility of our schools, however, in determining the suc

cess of Iowa's safety program is becoming more and more apparent. 

"Because the knowledge and attitude of the individual, who is both 

potential aggressor and poten tial victim, are so inevitably a part of 

the problem, the combined eftorts of all other agenctes cannot be 
effective without the fundamental and thorough educational con

tribution which only the schools can make.''1 

Importance of T eacher Attztude 

The effectiveness of the school's con tribution to the solution of 
our accident problem depends almost wholly upon the teacher. This 

is especially true of safety instruction. Since safety is often taught 
in relation to other subJects of the curnculum, the amount of time 
that is allotted to its study as well as the nature and variety of its 
contenl and method is usually controlled by the teacher. The suc
cessful teacher of safety needs to be ever conscious of common haz

ards, must know the best safety practices and precautions, and be 
conversant with the accident problem and the techniques of its cor-

1 Safe ty Educalton , Ergltteenth 1 tarbook Amencan \ ssoc1ation of School Administra tors, )lational 
Education Association, Washington, D C , 1940, p 43 
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rection. " In probably no field IS the personal behavior of the teacher 

so closely related to her teaching as In safety." 1 T o be most effective 
a teacher must form a personal philosophy of <;afety which \vill 

exemphfy the classroom instruction. "Teaching safety through one's 

own self-behavior tnvolves the knowledge and sktll to perform safely 

those activities which the teacher must perform in his daily living. 

The teacher wtth a broken arm may be an Illustration of home haz

ards but is a poor example of safe living. In hts home hfe, his pro

fessional hfe, hts pedestrtan actn tties and his drn tng acttvities the 

successful safety teacher will stnve to becom e sktllfully safe. Ht ~Ill 
not only stricti y obey rules set up by others; he will be a leader tn 
the establishment of safety rules where needed.''2 

The Study of L ocal Envzronment 

The wtse teacher will understand that safety education IS m ost 
effective when it begins wtth the immedtate en\ tronment of the 

pupils. The physical condttion of the school plant and grounds Is 

a good place to start. I t is, of course, true that Improvement of the 

school's physical condttton IS usually beyond control of the classroom 

teacher but a pupil-teacher survey and study of extsttng hazards 
makes a real educational project and is the first step toward cor

rection. Such projects develop an "alertness" on the part of both 
teachers and pupds In recogniZing hazards wluch In the town or 

city school can be called to the attention of the school administration. 

In the rural school, such projects result tn seeing that the playground 

IS cleared of al l rubbish and debris, In secunng better protection 
against fire, in obtatning repatrs to buildings and eq utpment, In se
curing standard htghway stgns to tnark approaches to the school, 
in obtaining an annual test of the water supply, Jnd tn taking many 
additional precautionary and correctional m easures. 

All teachers and pupil<; should be closely concerned with matters 
of general housekeeping. Their daily actiVIties must not create 
hazards. T eachers, especially, must be constantly watchful that 

movable objects do not block extts or cause falls, that doors and 
escapes are kept unlocked dunng school sessions, that fire pre
vention regulattons and dnlls are sen ously observed, and that safe 

1
2 SLafety_tEducalion lfrtlrods, Elementary ':;rltool, N1t1onal Safety Cou ncil, Chicago, 1940, p. 5. 

OC . Ct 
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conditions of heating, lighting, and ventilation are at all times 

maintained. The interest that the teacher-and consequently the 

pupils-shows in obtaining greater safety about the school building 

IS usually quite contagious. The habits and attitudes of safety es

tablished at school tend to be lived at home and elsewhere, even 

among the parents and adults of the community. 

The Study of Student Accidents1 

The selection of materials and m ethods of instruction should al

ways be governed by the particular problems of the community and 

the tndividual needs of the various m embers of the class. The keep

Ing of student accident records has been found to be valuable not 

only in discovering hazards and duecting attention toward their 

removal but also in presenting the teacher with m otivated approaches 

to her safety lessons and providing the teacher with vital instruc

tional Information. Pupil participation in k eeping these records is 

a practical activity which interests children in the upper grades 

es pecta 11 y. 

Student Safety Organzzations 

A number of schools have established School Safety Patrols, Bi

cycle Battalions, Junior Safety Councils, Safety Courts, and other 

special organizations with a varying degree of success.2 Before 
sponsoring a new organization of this kind, It is a lways wise to con

sider carefully whether your particular school has a real need for 

the organization in question, and whether the new organization has 

sufficient instructional and protecttve value to merit its existence. 

Many schools already have too m any clubs, and additional organiza

tions only add to the confusion. "F or Iowa" clubs, student govern

ment groups, and other existing student organizations can usually 

carry on a great deal of valuable safety activity. It should be remem

bered that safety should play a significant part in the entire scheme 

of an acttve, happy, satisfying life and no teacher should depend 

too strongly upon special clubs and organizations for safety Instruc

tion. The classroom program should always provide the core for 

safety traintng. 

1 See Student Accident Reporting Forms, Safety E ducatw n , A Course of Study for Grades and 
H•gh School, rev1sed 1940 Department of Pubhc l n"-lrucuon Des ~lomes, pp 16-1 7 

.! See The Junr&r Safety Council, t Handbook for Schools, Nat10nal Safety CounCll , Chicago. 
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OBJECTIVE OF SAFETY EDUCATION IN IOWA 

en worthy obJeCtives v1h1ch ha\ e gutded the comm ittee in the 

preparation of these Instructional unlts in safety are outlined in 

Safety Educatzon1
, by the Amen can Assoctatton of School Admin

istrators. These obJeCtives might well be considered th e. safety goals 

of every elementary and junior htgh school teacher tn Iowa. T'hey 
are : 

T o help children recogmze st tuations lfi\ oh ing hazard. 

T o de\ elop habtts of conduct '' htch '' Il l enable children to meet sit
uatwns of da lly ltfe w1th as little da nger as possible to themselves 

and others. 

( 3) T o de' elop habtts of careful ness and obedtence to safety rules at home, 
on the streets, m school, or at play 

( 4) T o teach chtldn.n to read, understand, and obey ~afety rules and 

regulatwns 

( 5) T o teach cluldren safe conduct m the use ot -Gt te~>tcars, private auto

m obiles, and busses. 

( 6) T o de\ elop habtts of orderhness and carefulness in the use of play
things, tools, common arncles of the home and school, and 1n the use 

of fire. 

( 7) T o de\ elop alertness, agiht}, and m uscular control through rhythmic 

exercise, play, games, and other ph}stcal actl\ lttes. 

( 8) T o teach children to cooperate to pre\ ent acctdcnts and the taking 

of unnecessa ry n sks 1nvoh tng phystcal dangers 

(9) T o de,elop \\.holesome attnudes concermng (a) law and la\\ enforce
ment officers; (b) the safet} of themseh es and others, and (c) organ

Ized efforts to assure safety for all. 

( 1 0) T o gn e children actual expen ences tn desirable safety practtces. 

THE ORGANIZATION AND USE OF THESE 
SAFETY U ITS 

The committee has sought to prepare ten tnstructtonal units cover

Ing an equal number of major areas tn safety. There has been, at 

all times, an effort to k eep this material usable, practtcal, and edu

cationally sound. The framework of each untt has been kept as 
stmple as posstble to meet the teachtng needs, and the organization 

of material has been kept uniform tn each unit tn order to facthtate 

Its use and avotd confusion. Each unit tncludes . A. Background 

1 Sa/tty Education F.rgllteentlz Yearbook , i\mt:nc'ln \ c;sociation of School Adminic;trators, Natior..tl 
Educat1on Association Washington, D C , 1940 page 67. 
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Notations for T eachers; B. Unit Objectives · C. Item s of Understand
Ing ; D. Suggested Methods and Acti vtties · E. Bibhogra phies. 

A. Background N otatzons for Teachers present pertinent facts re

lated to each unit. I t IS not intended that these facts be used neces
sarily as teaching m aterial. The value of this section IS largely to 
provide the teacher with a statistical overview and understanding of 

the Immediate problem at hand. 

B. Untt Objectzves are the specific goals suggested In the light of 
the preceding facts. ince these objectives are too general to be of 
help as far as any individual pupil is concerned, the teacher should 
restate or reinterpret them in terms of the changes of behavior which 
she wishes to effect in each child during the time he is under her 

guidance. 

C. Items of Understandzng constitu te the subject m atter of each 
unit. These safety understandings which are listed roughly accord
Ing to their level of difficulty are the major concepts which almost 
every Iowa pupil should have before he leaves the elementary or 
junior htgh school. These positive statements of information should 
only serve as a guide in developing the con tent of the unit to fit 
the needs of particular groups of children. Items contnbuted by 
teachers and pu ptls dealing with local needs should be added to 

this list. 
Obviously, the entire list of unit understandings will not be ac

quired wtthin any one year. In selecting the content to be stressed 
with the particular group of children, the teacher must eliminate 
all unnecessary or unsuited items from the final list of understand
Ings. This may be done by the following procedure : 

1. Read through the hst of understandmgs carefully and c1 oss out (with 
penc1l ) those Items wh tch the ch ildren ab eady know as Indrcated by in
formal conversation with them or by your obsen at10n and pre-testtng. 

2. Cross out (wtth penctl ) from the remammg understandmgs those ltems 
that are not needed to be learned by the pupils In your pa rttcular locahty. 

3 Cross out (With penctl) from the rematnrng understandings those Items 
which can be taught more effectively at a later date. (Thts decision 
should be made 1n cooperation \\ tth the teachers of ad\ anced g rades.) 

4 . Star the remaining understand ings In the margtn on the left as these 
Items wtll be the ones }OU \\ant to emphasize during the )Car with that 
parttcular class 

[ 13 1 



By following this procedure and adequately prov1ding for indi

vidual differences, a custom-made curnculum 1n safety to fit each 

pupil in your class will be poss1ble. 

D. Suggested Methods and Actzvittes present a series of introduc

tory suggestions, " learntng by doing, activ1ties, and mastery proJeCts 

The suggestions in this section have been arranged roughly m the 

order that they most hkel y wtll be used 1n the 1nstructional plan. 

The committee hopes that through these and sim1lar act1V1t1es and 

m ethods, the items listed as content will become more meaningful 
to the chlld by becomtng a part of h1s datly ltvtng. These ''learning 

by doing" procedures should provide each child w1th those expcn

ences which w11l insure not only that he has acquued the ttems of 

information but also that he has developed the proper attitudes dnd 

habits with regard to the use of his safety knowledge. 

E. Bzbltographzes constst of a ltst of selected books for teacher ref

erence and for children's free reading. Each book hst has been in
tentionally limited to those materials which the commtttee felt vvere 

m ost pertinent to the particular unit at hand. F or those teachers who 

desire a m ore extensive reference list, a very complete annotated 
bibliograph y1 with page citattons has been included as a reference 

in each unit. 

1 Safety and Safety Education, An Annotated Bibl:ograplzy, National Education Association, Wash
ington, D C 
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PEDESTRIAN DEATH S I TRAFFIC ACCIDE~TS FOR \' ARIOCS 
AGE GROUPS IN UNITED STATES DURI:\fG 1939 
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Source: Accident Facts, 1940, National Safety Counctl, Chtcago. 
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BACKGROU D OT ATIONS FOR TEACHERS 

ERHAPS THE MOST IMPORTANT CONCERN of conscientiOUS parents 

and teachers is that their children get to school and return home 

safely. This recognition of the danger in valved in walking 

on streets and highways and in crossing at intersections is well

founded. An increase 1n the number of roadways, in the number 

of motor vehicles, in the speed of vehicles, and in the number of 

miles driven has made the safety of all pedestrians a complex prob

lem. 

During 1939 motor vehicle accidents in the United States killed 

12,300 and injured 260,000 pedestrians. In this year, pedestnans were 

vict1ms in two ou t of every five traffic deaths and one out of every 

four traffic injuries.1 In order to m ost effectively teach pedestrian 

safety to elem entary and JUnior high school pup1ls, it is important to 
know where these accidents occurred, whom they involved, and 

how they were caused. 

Approximately 8,100 of the 12,300 pedestrian deaths in 1939 oc

curred in cities and towns. Of these, almost 2,000 occurred in towns 

under 10,000 population. The pedestrian death toll on the open 
road was 4,200. 

The bar graph on the adjoining page shows that pedestrian deaths 
are most frequent among children and aged persons. Of pupils 
under 14 years of age who lost their lives due to traffic accidents, 

over 60 per cent were pedestrians at the time of the fatality. Accord
ing to these facts teachers of elementary and junior high schools 

have a sound reason to be concerned about the pedestrian practices 
of their pupils. 

Most pedestrian deaths are the result of carelessness or foolish 

negligence. More than two-thirds of the pedestrians killed during 
1939 were committing a traffic violation or were engaged in som e 
obviously unsafe act. In c1t1es, 41 per cent of the pedestrians killed 
were crossing between Intersections or comtng from behind parked 

cars. Forty-five per cent of the pedestrian accidents in cities occurred 
at intersections but in one-sixth of these accidents the pedestrian was 
crossing the street against the s1gnal or dtagonally. In rural areas, 
more than a third of those fatally inJured in pedestrian acCidents 

I A cctde11t Facts, 19-lO, ~a l!onal Safel) Council , Cbtcago. 
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were walking on the roadway-two out of every three of them with 

their backs toward approaching traffic. Another thtrd of the rural 

pedestnan deaths occurred whtle the tndn·tdual \\as crossing be

tween tntersecttons or stepping from behtnd parked cars 
It is important to remember that practically all of these accidents 

could have been avoided if the victim had possessed the proper in

formation, attitudes, habits and sktlls of pedestn an traffic 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

The foregoing facts and information should impress upon teachers 

the importance of pedestrian safety education to puptls tn the S to 

14 age group. It is with this need 1n mtnd that the followtng obJec
t!\ es have been hsted for this un1t: 

1. To mtelhgentl) obe} the rules of safety ''hen on country roads or on 

ctty streets. 

2. To ha'e the n ght att ttude toward helpmg others be safe 

3 To know the devtces and rules that help keep us safe. 

4. T o have habtts of obedtence and carefulness m dealing '' tth traffic 

sttuatwns. 

S. T o ha\e a feelmg of responstbthty for one's O\\n safety and the safety 

of others. 

6. To de\ elop confidence in oneself m ttme of emergency 

7. To develop powers of observatiOn and alertness to the 'an ety of pedes
tnan-hazard sttuatwns. 

8 To ehmmate the practice of taktng foolish chances. 

9. To haYe respect and constderatwn for car dnvers when one ts a pedes-
. 

tnan. 

10. To know the safest routes to school and to use them intelhgentl}. 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

It is important that the teacher discover the spectal traffic hazards 
that her particular pu ptls must face and emphastze those correct 
understandings whtch will be most helpful 1n meettng thetr special 
problems. (For suggestions on selecttng the content of this untt to 
fit local needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 

On the Szdewalk 

\Valk on the s1de walk whene\ er posstblc. 

\Valk ah' ays to the riglzt Thts IS one of the most tmportant general rules 
of safety and it should be obser\'ed at all times except wlu. n walkzng on 
rwal roads OJ h1ghways. 

[ 18 1 
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Keep your eyes open for others and show consideration for their rights. Do 
not crowd or push others off the stdewalk or run into them. Be courteous 

at all ttmes. 

Remove ice, broken glass, fruit peelings, playthings, and other objects from 
the sidewalk which might cause fall s. Place any debns In the proper 

receptacles. 

Avoid running from the stdewalk Into the street when being chased or 

when chasing a playmate, a pet, or a ball. 

Follow the sidewalk to the IntersectiOn before attemptmg to cross the street. 

When you come to an intersection: 
STOP when the traffic light is RED. 
GO when the traffic light ts GREEN. 
WAIT when the traffic ltght Is YELLOW. 
LOOK both directions before crossing the street, AL \V AYS. 

When you wish to cross streets that have center park1ng, look to the 
LEFT for approachmg vehtcles; then cross half way, and before crossmg 

farther, look to the RIGHT to see tf there is oncommg traffic. 

If a safety zone or lane is provtded, keep Withtn that area. 

If you acctdentally get caught in traffic, stand still until you know how to 

proceed safely. 

Use caution when crossing 1n front of drn eways, alleys, and gasolme 

statiOns. 

Av01d touchmg fallen wires or low cables that rntght be charged wtth 

electrictt}. 

Carry an umbrella In a way that you can see where ) ou are g01ng. A' oid 
stnktng another pedestnan when your umbrella 1s raised . 

Keep a\\ ay from places that are blocked off for butldmg cr '-t r ud .on or 

street and stdewalk repatr 

Crosszng the Street 

Cross only at corners. • e'er run across the street from behmd or bet\\ een 

parked cars. 

Stop at the curb, look-and If all is clear, walk raptdly across. 

A' 01d jay~walkmg or crossmg a street dtagonall}. Such practices are so 
dangerous that they are often forbidden by ctty ordmances. 

W alk within the safety ltnes, if they are painted at the crosstngs. 

Look carefully when passing aile) s or pnvate dn\e\\ays. 

Help younger children at dangerous crossings. Show them hov. to cross 
streets correctly when alone. 

Obe} the directiOns of traffic officers and traffic signals. 
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On the H zghu1ay 

\Vhen there are no stele'' alks. walk on the LEFT stele of the road facing 

the approachmg traffic The greatest danger "tll then be in front of 

)OU and you can better see and a\otd tt 

Keep well out of the '' ay of oncommg cars Step off the high\\a} when 

two cars are about to pass close to you 

Keep alert for cars turnmg tnto dn\e\\a}S 

Do not httch-htke as tt rna} be a cost!} expenence 

from people ''hom } ou knO\\ and at proper places 

'' ay ts not the proper place to secure a nde. 

Accc pt rides on! y 
Tht pubhc htgh-

If you are walkt ng on the highway vv 1th se\ eral people, \\ alk In a smgle 

file. T hts ts espectally tmportant tf a car 1s approachmg. 

Ne\ er catch ndes on ca rs or trucks as the chance of falling is Ycry great. 

A\otd ndmg on the runnmg board of a car as there ts grave danger of 

fallmg or bemg crushed. 

D o not throw stones, snowballs, or other mtsstles at pa ... smg c.us. Such 
acts are very unsportsmanlike and may lead to acctdents of a senous 

nature. 

Ne\ er hook ) our sled to a car or truck. 

Carry a ltght or wear a reflector tf you ha' e to walk on the highway at 

mght. A whtte cloth or Jacket worn by you wtll atd the. drl\ er of a 
vehtcle to more readily see you. 

Before crossing the h1ghway, always look m both dt rect10ns Look firs t 
to the LEFT and then to the RI GI IT. 

General Pedestrzan Responstbzlztzes 

Obey all traffic stgnals. 

Cross streets at proper places and at proper ttmes. 

Walk on the LEFT stele of rural htgh'' ays 

\Vhen m doubt, take time to stop and look m all dtrcctlOns. 

Exerctse spectal care at n1ght in crossmg streets and htgh'' ,l} s 

Look fo r cars turntng c.orners. 

Remam on the stde\\ alk ''hen a fire engtne, police car, or ambulance ts 
heard. 

Be alert for sktdding Yehtcles when the paYement ts CO\'ered with rain 
or tee 

Treat others "nh courtc.s} and constderattOn. 
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SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

The following activities, along with those suggested by the pupils, 
should provide worth-while techniques and methods in developing 

this pedestrian safety un1t. 
As a possible approach to this study, children may be encouraged 

to tell which routes they take to school and what special dangers 

they encounter. 

Allow puptls to prepare a hst of safe walkmg rules 

to be 1mportant m thetr parttcular netghborhood. 

and add other rules to the hst as the study ad\ ances 

Provide dnll 1n learmng such fundamentals as: 

Determtmng the left and n ght hand qutckly. 

Recogntzing red, green, and yellow readtlj. 

R d kl " )) (( )) " 1 )) espon mg qUtc y to stop, go, s ow, etc. 

whtch they belie\e 

Dtscuss these rules 

Respondmg to stgnals that are commonly used by traffic officers. 

Secure ptctures of correct pedestnan practtces for the bullettn board. Pic

tures of traffic officers who are helping pedestnans to cross streets safely 

are especially \aluable. 

V tsit a busy street corner and dtscuss the ob\ to us hazards. Be certam 

that safe and courteous stdewalk practtces are always observed when 

takmg such field tnps. 

Draw on the floor \\ tth chalk a \\ell-known mtersect10n. Allow pupils to 

practtce crossmg thts Intersection correctly. Use pupil-made STOP and 

GO stgns to regulate traffic. Puptls may take turns 1n being traffic officers. 

~fake and discuss posters whtch illustrate safe conduct in traffic. 

~fake studies of local traffic sttuatlOns. 

Take a count of vehicles to determme the streets near your home and 

school that ha\e the least traffic. 

Locate the bustest tntersectlOn near }Our home or school 

Locate the areas 1n your netghborhood where Jay-walking 

mon. 

. 
1s most com-

Locate the p01nts m your communit} where pedestnan acctdents ha\e 

occurred. 

Prepa re a large map of you r communtty and record such traffic data as 

your studtes re\eal. 

After collecting data, allow each pupil to plan his route to and from school 
that will be the safest. Let the class discuss these routes and make sug-

... . 
gest10ns. 

Make sand table, traffic board, and chart prOJects whtch \\Ill illustrate safe 
pedestnan practices. 
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Draw on the blackboard the vanous traffic. stgns that pupils see on their 

way to school. Dtscuss the shapes and meamngs of these. stgns. 

V tstt a pohce statton to see ho\\ officers deal with traffic problems. 

In\ tte the pohceman, patrolman, ma}'or, sheriff, or semor patrol leader to 

talk to the class on pedestnan problems. 

Prepa re an article for the school newspaper whtch wdl tell of the dangers 

of httch-htktng 

I felp to supen tse puptl traffic on streets ad,acent to the school grounds 

until proper pedestnan hab1ts ha\ e been established 

Make charts showmg where to stand \\hen boardtng a bus or streetcar and 
draw dtagrams to show how to reach the stdewalk, the stde of the high

way, or the oppostte stde of the street when leavtng a \ehtde 

W1th the use of \\rappmg paper and rollers, construct a miniature theater 
Show safe pedestnan practices, hazardous sttuatwns, and traffic stgns 

and stgnals on the mo\ mg roll. 

Make reflectors or whtte dtsks to wear on clothmg 'A hen \\ alking on rural 

highways at mght. 

Show and study a street safety mo\ te. (See btblwgraphy ) 

Prepare a checkhst of pedestnan practtces and allow each puptl to chec.k 
on hts own habtts 

Collect and dtscuss accounts of acctdents reported 1n the d.uly newspapers 
Place emphasts on the dtscussion of those acctdents 'A htch In\olve young 

people. 

Study the nghts that pedestrians ha\ e on the street and high 'A ay as pro

' tded by local and state laws. 

V tstt a court tn whtch a pedestnan traffic case 1s betng tned. Dtscuss the 

\ tolation in\ oh·ed and conduct a mock tnal of a stmtlar traffic \ wlation. 

Appomt safety reporters to get facts and human Interest matenal on loc.al 
street acctdents. Allow pupils to wnte real expenence stones about street 
accidents that the}' ha\e seen. 

Pro\ tde an opportunity to dtscuss such toptcs as: 

When, where, and how to cross the street safely. 

Safe and unsafe places to play and the reasons for choosmg a place to 
play that ts away from the street and near horne 

H O\\ the traffic officer helps us ( Esta bit sh the tdea that he 1s a fnend.) 

The harmfulness of Jay-walkmg. 

\Vhat to do tf peelmgs, broken glass, or other debns are found on the 
stde\\alk. 

How to get on or off a streetcar or bus safel). (See Unit VII.) 

The dangers of httchmg or "hopp1ng' ndes. 
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The value of well-qualified persons to patrol streets that have hea\ y puptl 

traffic. 

How to walk safely on the rural h1ghway. 

Accident trends as shown by natwnal and local traffic stattsttcs. 

Dramatize: 

A story of a lost child. Be sure each chtld knows hts name and address. 

Scenes showmg chddren entenng and lea\ ing public con\eyances cor

reedy. 
Traffic rules and stgnals. Chtldren may bnng the1r toy automobtles, tn

cycles, etc., to school. Have chtldren construct a traffic light to use at 

thts time. 

The correct manner to carry an umbrella. 

Prepare a general summary report whtch wtll enumerate the responstbthtles 

of a pedestrian. 

Prepare and gt\e an assembly program \vh1Ch effectnely demonstrates 

correct pedestrian techmques and practtces. Be certatn that this ~rm
ance shows the 1m porta nee of proper attitudes, habtts, and sktlls of the 

pedestnan. 
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19 15 

1920 

1925 

1930 

1935 

1936 

1937 

1938 

1939 

F IRr LOS r S I~ T H E U~ ITED ST\.TES 

19 15-1939 

$172 000,000 

$448,000,000 

$559,000,000 

$502,000,000 

$235,000,000 

$267,000,000 

$2 54,000,000 

$2 66,000,000 

$2 7 5,000,000 

Source. Acodent FactJ, 1940, NatiOnal ~afcty Council, Chtcago. 
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BACKGROU D OTATION FOR TEACHERS 

HE NATIONAL FIRE Loss is a staggering burden both in the loss 

of lives and in the destruction of property. The 1940 edition 
of Accident Fact/ reports that in 1939, fire took a toll of 7,200 

lives (8 per cent of all acctdental deaths) and a property loss of 

$275 000 000. According to the Twenty-nznth Annual R eport of the 
Iowa State Fire Marshal there were 5,409 fires reported in the state 

during the year 1939 representing a total fire loss of $4 745 909 an 
increase of $566 000 over the year 193 . The records of the Iowa 

State Department of H ealth show that there were 121 deaths by 
fire in the state during the first eleven months of 1939. According 

to the most recent data, the per capita fire loss 1n the United States is 
greater than that of England Italy and France combined. :! 

PER CAPIT FIRE LOSSES 

$3.68 

$ .79 
$ .5 7 

$ .45 

United States England France 

ource: Dt \ lStOn of Ftre ProtectiOn and In,esttgation, John \V. Strohm, 
Ftre i\farshaL tate of Iowa, 1939. 

Most fires in the United States are caused by carelessness or igno

rance. In Iowa, sparks from clumneys sm okers' carelessness, bonfires, 
defective flues defective electric wiring, defective otl and gasoline 
stoves and spontaneous combustion in rubbish and rags are respon
sible for the greatest number of known causes of fire. If tnjury, 

1 Accidmt Facts 1940 ~ tl10n1l ~aft t} Counc1l Ch1cago. 
:! The D i\'bion o( I m Proh ction and I 0\ e-.tiga t1on ta t r of I(m a . 
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death, and destruction from fire are to be lessened educat1on w11l 

have to aid 1n the accomplishment. 

To prevent fires we must have a knowledge of fire causes and 

of fire prevention and extinguishment. W e must poc;sess such spe

cific information as how to use, store and handle n1atenals, and 
how to properly construct buildings and install servtce systems wtth

out creating fire hazards. 

Although all causes of fires cannot be discussed by any teacher 

or any class during a single year, a selection can be rr1ade of fire 
hazards peculiar to the local community. To th1s end, the teacher 

should secure data from the local fire department that may be help

ful in making her community a safer place in whtch to live. 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

Knowledge relative to fire preventton is not sufficient to solve our 
fire problem. Untll knowledge is translated into habztual action, 

little good will be accomplished. An attempt should be made to 

develop a feeling of responsibility on the part of puptls for keeping 

the home and community safe and to inculcate habtts and attitudes 
of carefulness and alertness with regard to fire hazards. W tth these 

purposes in mind, this unit was planned to accomplish the following 
objectives: 

1. To have habtts and attttudes of carefulness and cautton relatn e to the 
use of fire. 

2. To know what causes fires and how they may be pre\ented. 

3. To act in the most mtelligent manner when meeung fire emergencies. 

4. To have a feeling of responsibthty m helpmg to keep the commumty a 
safe place 1n \\ htch to In e. 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

Many communities have fire hazards peculiar to that localtty 
whtch this unit would not anttctpate. Consequently, teachers may 
destre to supplement or substttute suggesttons grven here wtth other 
items of understandtng ~-'tthin the range of the chtldren 's experience. 
(For suggestions on selecttng the content of thts untt to fit local 
needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 
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Matches 

Keep matches tn a metal container and out of the reach of little children. 

Stnke matches wtth movement away from body. 

A\md carrytng loose matches tn the pockets. They are easily lost or they 

may become tgmted . 

Be sure e\ery spark of a match ts "out" before the match ts thro\\ n away. 

The woodman's rule of breaktng a used n1atch in two before he throws 

tt down ts a good one. 

Use a flashhght tnstead of a match or candle when you are lookmg for 

somethtng tn a dark place. 

ever leave a match where a mouse or rat can get tt. Rodents somettmes 

carry matches into thetr holes \\ tth dtsastrous results. 

Lamps 

Keep lamps away from walls, curtains, or other inflammable material. 

Use lamps wtth broad bases whtch wtll not be easily upset. 

Refratn from carrytng a hghted lamp up or down steps. A fall mtght 

cause an exploswn and fire. 

Avmd lea\Ing a lamp burntng when there ts no one tn the house. 

Fill lamp by daylight and away from any flame. 

Don' t play near a table where a lamp ts burning. A pull on the tablecloth 

m ight send the lamp to the floor. 

K erosene, Gasoline, and Cleaning Fluids 

Use a flashlight tnstead of a lighted match to look Into a contamer tn whtch 

there has been any type of mflarnmables. 

A\otd dry cleanmg clothes wtth gasoline, naphtha, benztne, and stmtlar tn~ 
flammables It ts not necessary for these substances to come tnto contact 
wtth an open flame tn order to igmte. Electnctty generated by rubbing 

the fabnc (static electnctt}) frequently ts the only spark needed . 

e\er use gasohne or kerosene to start or qutcken a fire. When these 
hqutds vaponze, they will explode upon betng tg ntted . 

Keep gasohne contatners ttghtly sealed to a\otd e' aporauon. The fumes 
are so htghl) explosn e that sparks from a hght S\\ ttch may tgntte them. 

re, er run the motor \\ htle filling the auto tank An explos10n may result. 

Allow a gasoline or kerosene sto\e ttme to cool before refillmg It. A hot 

sto\ e may tgntte the \apors. 
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I n lightmg a gas or gasolme sto\ e, ah' a}S stnke the match and hold the 

ltghted match O\ er the burner before }OU turn on the ga~ It a pilot light 

1s used, do ltke'' tsc If ) ou turn on the gas first, <..nough 'apor will 

escape to cause an e>.ploswn when touched b} an open flame. 

Patnt gasoline cans n.tl so that they can be easily tdenttfietl Thts 1~ reqmretl 

by law tn many state~, mcludmg l o\\a. 

Smother a gasolme or kerosene fire '' tth blankets, sand, or earth. If '' ater 

ts used 1t wtll spreatl the flames 

Ne\er pour gasohne mto the smk. The gasoline that st.l) s tn the trap may 

gl\ e off dangerou~.> f urnes. 

Rubbuh and Trash 

Help keep chtldren J\\.1)' from brush fin.:s and burning lca\Ls 

'' mtl may tgntte thetr :lothtng tf the} get too close 

gust of 

A' 01d startmg open fires "hen the \\ md ts blowtng tO\\ ard buildmgs or 

when there ts a htgh wmd. I t ts a wtse precautiOn to set a bucket of 

water convemently near an open fire and to watch the fire 'ery closely. 

Remo' e dry g rass, lea\ es, paper, boards, and other '' aste materials from 

yards and from und<..r porches and houses They are rtadtl)' tgmted and 

constttute a fire ha7.Hd to the butldmg~ 

Keep ashes m a metal contamer that '' tll not catch fire Hot ashes placed 

1 n vvooden boxes or '" ooden barrels, or pded agatnst a wooden buddtng or 
fence may sta rt a fire 

Dtspose of 01ly rags saturated wtth patnt. They may cause a fire by spon

taneous combustiOn. 

Rtmo' e accumulattons of dust. Dust 1s explo~l\ e tf mtxtd '' nh atr in the 
n ght proportwns 

Stoves, Fzreplaces, and Chzmneys 

l iang \\et clothes a\\3) from hot sto\t~ or radtators .. \.iter the clothes get 
dry, they constitute a hre hazard. 

J( there IS a fire tn the bmldmg where you are, close all the doors as you 
go out so that the draft "Ill not spread the fire. 

If you ha' e a fireplc1c.e m your home, place a metal screen in front of it to 
prevent coals and sparks from falltng on the floor. 

If a gas sto\ e springs a kak, open the doors and wtndows unmedtately, turn 
off the gas at the meter, and call a plumber. 
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Electncal Wznng and Equipment 

Ask permtssion before usmg any elcctncal appllancc Ha\e a grownup 

check the wtnng to see that tt ts safely CO\ ered. 

Dtsconnect electncal appltances after uswg thern. Nfany fires have been 

started by electnc trons that ha\e been left connected. 

If a fuse burns out, don't fix it wtth a penny. It rnay O\erload the wtres and 

start a fire. A blown fuse means that a fire has been pre,ented. 

Use electnc ltghts instead of candles on Chnstmas trees Use bulbs appro\ed 

by the underwnters. Thts apprO\ al may be noted on the bulbs or con

tainer 10 whtch they are purchased. 

All winng should be done by l1censed electnc1ans. Thts is reqUtred by la" 

1n many communtttes. When a defect IS dtsco\ered, throw the n1a1n swttch 

unttl repa1rs ha' e been made. 

Mzscellaneous Precautions 

Know how to call the fire department or to turn 10 an alarm at a fire alarm 

box. 

A small fire can be put out '' tth water, sand, ashes, salt, pounded out w1th 
a broom, or smothered wtth a blanket or heavy rug. Every fi re needs 

oxygen to burn and smothenng 'Ntll deprl\ e the fire of thts oxygen. 

If your own clothmg catches fire, he down and roll up 10 a rug or a hea\ y 
coat or blanket. e\er run for help. Runn10g n1akes a breeze \\h1ch 

fans the flames. 

If someone else's clothtng catches fire, wrap htm ttghtly tn a rug, coat, or 

blanket, begtnmng at the head to keep the fire a\\ ay from h1s face. Beat 

out the flames or roll h1m on the floor to smother them. 

If you are caught 10 a room filled wtth smoke, cover your nose and n1outh 

'' tth a \\et cloth. Cra\d toward an cxtt on ) our hands and knees because 

there ts more fresh at r near the floor. 

If you are 1n a burntng buddmg, ne\er open a door before feelmg 1f it ts 

hot. The temperature of the a1r on the other stde rnay be so htgh that tt 

'' ould be fatal to breathe tt. 

If you see a fire, noufy an older person imrnedtately or gl\ e an alarm. 

A' otd the use of fireworks as the} cause senous burns. 11 fire\\ orks are 

outlawed tn Iowa. 

Keep a fire e>.tmgUtsher in the house as an e>.cdlent precaution agamst the 

spread of fi re. 

Put out all carnpfires before break1ng camp. 
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UGGESTED METHODS A D ACTI\1 1TIE 

Any number of sltuatlons throughout the year call to n1ind the 

hazards of fire. There is the obsen ance of FIre Pre\ ention Week tn 

October which stimulates our attention toward fire safety There IS 

the period during severe cold weather when stoves are apt to be 

overheated and m aterials left too close to the heat There ts al~o 

spring house cleaning time when the manw for dtsposing of tr .. lsh 

and rubbish possesses everyone. These and many other occaston\ \vdl 

lend themselves for fa\ arable approaches to lessons tn fire safety. 

It IS very important that the puptls appreciate the value of com

munity cooperation In matters of controlling fire. A careless act t,ln 

devastate a city. The pupils should e\ aluate the \\ ork of firernen 

and reahze the part each tncbvtdual plays. The followtng ac.tn tttes, 

along With those suggested by the pupds, should pro\ tde worth

while techniques and methods in developing this untt. 

Take a tnp through the school buddmg and obsene tht precautions that 
have been pro\ tded agamst fires Note such 1tems as 
Exit signs 

Doors opening out 
Ftre extlngmshers 

Ftre escapes 
Fue alarms 
F1re hydrants 

Clear staH\\a)S and landtngo., 
Clean furnace rooms 

Clean storage spaces, <.spec tall) under statn\ ays 

Orgamze fire dnlls by rooms and teac.h puptls the proper stgnals and places 
to go. Show pupils the LX Its to be used regularl), and the em<.rgcnc. v 
extts to be used in case regular extts are blocked. 

Have puptls dramatize an mctdent ''here a boy smells sn1oke. (He tells h1s 
mother immediately. She, m turn, phones the fire department at or1le. 

The boy pre\ents a great deal of damage b) telling an adult promptly.) 

Den1onstrate the effect of OX) gcn on fire b) hghttng a candle and fannwg 

1t gently. Obsene hovv bnghtl) 1t burns Co' er the candle '' tth a tumbler 
and nottce that the ltght goes out Explatn the reason for thts to the pupils 

Plan a puptl demonstration of the ''a} to roll up in a blanket or coat 1f 
one's clothtng catches fire. 

Demonstrate ho\\ to ltght and c.arc for a lamp. 

Ltst on the board all the causc.s of fire "hich the pupils arc abk. to tnentwn. 
Check the pre\entabk causes, and tell how each mtght h~n e be<.n pre
\ented. 
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Show how heated air and smoke rise by having pupils obsen e smoke from 

chtmneys and by comparing the temperature taken near the floor and 
near the cedmg of the schoolroom Emphast7e that the best atr ts always 

nearest the floor. Therefore, to lea' e a SJnoke-filled roOin, crawl along 

the floor '' tth the nose and mouth co\ered \\Hh a damp cloth. 

D h "fi , d , d "fi , ,, emonstrate t e reman s rag an reman s carry. 

Plan a "clean up at home" and a "clean up around school'' campatgn for 

nddtng the conunumty of rubbtsh and fire traps Orgamze se\eral g rades 
tor thts actl\ tty. 1-rfake posters. \Vnte a feature for the school newspaper 

about the campaign. 

Let puptls make maps of thei r homes, check \\here the fire hazards are, 
and tllustrate '"hat remedtal measures should be taken. 

Ha\e puptls bnng newspaper cltppmgs \\htch gl\e accounts of loss of prop
erty and lives caused by the careless uses of gasohne, matches, electrical 
equtpment, and other dangerous Items. 

Encourage pup1ls to fill out a home 1nspect10n blank, hstmg all hazards tn 

red tnk. Ha' e the class summan ze the hazards found. They may lea\e 
their blanks unstgned so as to av01d embarrassment. 

In' tte a Scout member to demonstrate the butldmg and the exttngUtshtng 

of a campfire. 

Make an illustrated book showtng the sen tees that a fi reman renders to his 
town and the assistance that ctttzens of the commumty should gne htm. 

H ave puptls make a ltst of thmgs they may be able to do to atd the fire 
department tn case of fire. 

Contnbute origmal cartoons, posters, playlets, songs, slogans, pngles, and 
themes for a com postte sera p book. 

rvfake use of 'tsual atds on fire pre\ ent10n. Local fi re departments and 
tnsurance compames frequently ha\e such matenal on hand and are 
anxwus to cooperate. (Also see btbbography.) 

In\tte a member of the fire departrnent to speak to the class. Ha\e htm 
demonstrate the correct use of a fire extingUisher. 

Present a mock tnal \\ tth fire hazards as the defendants. 

Prepa re a bst of key words used 1n connect10n wllh fire pre' ent10n. 
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PRINCIPAL TYPES OF FATAL H01v1E ACCIDeNTS IN 
UNITED STATE DURI0JG 1939 

Falls 

Burns, Conflagra-
twns, and 
E>-.ploswns 

P01sons 
(Except Gas) 

Firearms 

Iechanical 
Suffocation 

P01sonous Gas I 

Per 
Number cent 

16,100 

5,600 18 0 

1,400 5/o 

1,350 4 0 

1,050 

900 

Total 32,000 100/ 0 

Source: Acctdent Facts, 1940, 1atwnal Safety Counc1l, Chicago. 

• Approximate percentage of total 
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BACKGROUND OTATIO FOR TEACHER 

c c ~ AFE AT HOME" is an expression that may be correct terminology 

when applied to the game of baseball but 1t is not so appro-
·~ 

priate when applied to everyday living. Annual figures reveal 
greater losses 1n the unspectacular acc1dents of the home than in any 

other group classification. Each year more than 30,000 people are 
accidentally killed and over 4 000,000 injured in and about our 

Amen can homes. How 1939 home accidents in Iowa and the United 
States compare 1n frequency with other types of accidents may be 
learned from the following table. Especially note the figures for 
the 5 to 14 age group which represents the children of our elemen
tary and junior high schools. 

N atwnal N atwnal NatiOnal Iowa Iowa 
T ] pe N on-Fatal Fatal Fatal Fatal Fatal 

All Ages All Ages 5-14 Years All Ages 5-14 Years 

H ome 4,700,000 32,000 1,900 781 38 

- - -
Motor Vehtcle 1,150,000 32,600 2,5 11 542 45 

- -
Public ( 1 ot 1,850,000 15.500 2,000 240 3 1 
Motor Veh1cle) 

- . 

Occupatwnal 1,300,000 15,500 182 232 5 

- -

T otals· 8,800,000 93,000 6,593 1,827 122 

•Totals arc appro:umatel} the sum" of the other figur<"> min us the duplication of occupatwnal 
and motor vehicle, \\hich in 1939 amounted to about 2 600 deaths m the natiOnal total 

Sources: 1ccrdent Facts, 1940, ~atwnal Safet) Counctl, Ch tcago; I o\\ a 

State Department of I Iealth , Annual Report, Des Motnes. 

From the foregoing figures it can readily be noted that approx
imately one-half of all non-fatal accidents and one-third of all fata 1 
accidents occur with1n the so-called security of the American home. 
The cost of home ace1dent injuries which can be roughly measured 

... - wage loss, med1cal expense, and the overhead costs of lnsurance
last year amounted to approx1mately $600 000 000. In addition 
property loss in home fires was 1n the neighborhood of $100,000 000. 
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What types of acctdents are most frequent in the home? Accord~ 

tng to the 1940 edition of Acczdent Facts, falls accounttd for ,1bout 

16 100 h ome deaths dunng 1939, or half the total of all acc1dent fa

taltttes. Burns scalds conflagrations, and explosiOn!:~ resulted In 

approximately 5,600 deaths or 18 per cent of the total. The record 

for Iowa during 1939 also revealed that falls and burns led all other 

types of fatalities in frequency. For children of elementary school 

age however, burns proved to be the greatest source of home fatal

Ities with fall s, firearms and poisons n ext 1n order as causes of death. 

A careful analysts of such pertinent findtngs as those presented 

abo\ e on home accidents 1s an essential step 1n attacktng the problem 

must effectively through educatton. Instruction ts n eeded on those 

phases of everyday hving tn the home vvhich sh ow the greatest num
ber of injuries or fatalities. 

Local data collected by the teacher and puptls should also pro\ e 

to be of value in developing thts unit on "Living Safely at H ome." 

UNIT OBJECTPlES 

Whtle it is important for a child to be safety conscious In all of hts 

environment ir seems partiCularly desirable that the home be made 

a place of safe livtng. Consequently, and in v1ew of the foregoing 

facts, this unit, "Livtng Safely at H ome/' was planned With the 
following objectives in mtnd: 

1. To know the source of danger m the home. 

2. T o select proper equtpment for work a nd play 1n the home that \\ ould 
be safe. 

3. To use the eqUlpmenl a t hand properly and safely. 

4. T o be habttually neat, orderly, and careful 1n dally home hfe 

5. T o use good JUdgment that \\ti l atd 1n meetmg d ad) horne ltfe Situations 
w 1thout acetdent. 

ITEMS OF U DERST ANDI G 

Although e\ er) teacher may want to emphasize addtttonal home 

dangers peculiar to the local community, the follo\vtng Items of 

understanding are general safety-makers 1n the home. tnce most 

homes are similarly equtpped and subject to the same sources of 

danger, most of these Items should be appropriate tn all cac;es. 
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Whatever is taught, however, should be wzthin the environment 

and understand1ng of the chzld. (For suggestions on selecting the 

content of this unit to fit local needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 

Burns, Scalds, and Exploszons 

A' otd pla} tng '' tth matches. A stnall n1atch handled careless!} ma} start 

a big fire. 

Keep matches m metal conta mers out of reach of sm al ler children . 

tnke matches '' tth m o\ en1ent a'' ay from the body. If the tnatch break~ , 

there ts less danger of settmg your clothes on fi re. 

PICk up all matches sptlled on the floor and return then1 to thctr co ntainer. 

1\fatches may tg ntte tf stepped on. 

Turn handles of pan~ so they do not extend be ond the sto\ e edge or table. 

Small children n11ght reach the handles and sptll the contents on them

sel' es. 

Pour out hot "ater from tubs or patls left standtng on the floor. Ltttle 

children may fall tnto the hot water and scald themseh es 

H a ndle all contatners of hot liqUids carefully and '' nhout undue haste. 
Be espeCially ca reful \Vtth hot grease. 

Learn to dtstingUish between hot and cold '' ater faucets. 

Stay away from steam escapmg from a tea kettle or other contatner. Steam 

1s ' ery hot. 

A' otd playtng near bonfires, unscreened fireplaces, or hot rJdtators. You 

mtg ht stumble and recen e a se\ ere burn. 

A' otd botsterous pla y near a table on whtch a lamp 1s burmng. If the table 

ts bumped , the lamp mtght fall O\ er and cause a fire. 

N e\ er usc gasoltne to hght fi res. Gasoline is so volatil e that an C\.ploswn 

1nay occur. 

e\ cr throw kerosene on a smouldenng flam e. H eat causes the kerosene 

to \aponze formmg an e\.plosn e mtxture. 

A, otd dry cleanmg clothes at home. If 1t tnust be done, do all dry cleamng 

out of doors and use non-tnflammable clcanmg flutds. 

Allow kerosene or gasoline stoYes and lamps to cool before being refilled 

..\ fe,, mtnutes' '' att rna) prevent a n e>..ploswn. 

\Vhen ltghtmg a gas O\ en, open the O\ en door and stnke the tnatch before 

turntng on the fuel I t " dl pre\ ent the accurn ulauon of explosl\ e gas tr1 

the O\ en 

re, er u se a ma tch tn ~earchmg for lcakmg gas. Use a flashltght or call the 

gas con1pan} 

(See Untt II. ) 
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Falls 

Put playthtngs a\\a}' so others \\111 not tnp and fall o'er them. 

A\otd standtng or JUmptng on rockmg chatrs, beds, or unstable obJects. 

It not only ts hard on the furntture, but 1t also rna} cause }OU to fall and 

hurt yourself. 

Keep your overshoes buckled and } our shoestnngs tled It mL1} keep } ou 

from stumblmg. 

Carr} sctssors or sharp knnes \\lth the pomts down. If }OU should fall, 

)OU ''ould be less ltkel} to InJure yourself. 

Choose a safe place to play your games. Playtng on roofs of houses, near 

e>..cavatwns, on htgh porches, or near steep, unprotected bluffs and stmtlar 

dangerous places may cause a traged} 

Carry bulky arttcles so that they do not obscure your 'tston. 

A' oid sitting on '' mdo\\ stlls or leamng out of '' mdo" s You n1ay lose 
your balance and fall. 

Ne'er lean agamst glass or screens. They break easily 

\Valk carefully on \vaxed floors. The} often are shppery 

Fix rugs so they \\dl not slip or cause one to trip and fall It ts espectalh 

dangerous to lea\ e loose rugs at the top of statrs, landings, or at the 
foot of staus 

Stt down whtle taktng a bath. Wet bathtubs are shppery. 

Put the soap back tn tls container after you use it. Others may fall tf It 1s 
left where they could sltp on 1t. 

Keep the four legs of }OUr chatr on the floor when }OU are seated. It ts 
unsafe to ttlt the chatr back. 

Turn on the ltght before entenng a dark room or stauway. You may bump 

rnto obJects or you may think you have reached the end of the fltght of 
statrs before you really ha\ e. 

Use the hand ratl m "alking up and dO\\ n the statrs The statrs may be 

'' orn or sh ppc.q, and the ratl "tll help support ) ou. 

\Vatch "here ) ou arc g01ng at all ttmes ''hen }OU '' alk up or do'' n statrs 

Throw food refuse, such as banana peels and stmtbr sbppcry arucles, m 
the garbage con tamer and not on the. ground or stde\\ alk. 

\Vtpe up an) "at<..r or grease that has bec.n sptlled on the floor \Vater or 

grease on kttchc.n or bathroom linoleums makes the floor ver} slick. 

~re,cr lea\e hoes or rakes l}lng about "tth the prongs up. l-Iang them in 
their proper places "hen they are not in use. 
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.~\ YOld cltmbmg on fire escapes or htgh places unless compelled; then be 
careful 

Use a small, safe stepladder to reach cupboards or htgh shehes. Rocktng 

chatrs or nckety bo\.es used as stepladders are frequent causes of acctdents. 

Asphyxiatzon and Suffocation 

If posstble, ha' e '' tndo'' s open at night for plenty of fre~h air. 
Leave the bedroon1 door unlocked at mght. You nught \\ant to get out 1n 

a hurry. 

Keep a" a} from gas sto\ es. Only grO\\ nups should turn them on or off. 

Escaptng tllumtnattng gas or cooktng gas has cau~ed many deaths. 

If you smell gas, open the doors and \\ tndows, go out of the room tmnle

dtately, and tell an older person. 

A void lea\ tng heavy blankets 1n a positiOn "here they n11ght fall on a 
sleeping baby's head Bed clothmg ptled on a small child may cause suf

focatwn. 

Never lock other chtldren In small closets, b1g trunks, or any other place 

\\ tth a ltmtted atr suppl). Atr IS necessary to sustatn ltfe. 

Do not place cmns, marbles, pteces of rubber balloons, or sunilar artteles 10 

the mouth. They could be acctdentally swallowed tn such way as to cut 

off the atr supply. 

Discourage anyone from allo\\tng tht. engtne of a motor car to run tn a 

closed room. The exhaust gl\es off carbon monoxtde gas '' htch 1s odorless, 

colorless, and tasteless, but 'ery deadly. 

Pozsons 

Keep away from the medtctne cabtnet. POisons are often kept there. If }OU 

need somethtng tn the cabtnet, ask an adult to get tt for you. 

Ne'er taste unkno'' n bqUtds. They n1ay be pOisonous. 

Do not use the contents of any bottle m the clark. You may ha\ e the '' rong 

bottle. 

Ne\er eat strange bernes or unnpe ft utt. They may make you stck. 

H elp to keep \\ashmg po\\der, lye, and other p01sonous po"ders aw.1y from 

ltttle chtldren. Cunostt} rna} cause then1 to taste the substance 

Do not dnnk "ater from a pool or from an unkno" n, unsafe source. 

lvfany drseases are transmrtted m unclean dnnkmg \\ ater. 

Ne\er pour p01sonous substances tnto a bottle beanng the label of sorne 
harmless substance It mtght later pro\ e fatal through a (Jse of mtstaken 

idenuty. 

(See Untt X) 
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Ftrearms 

Ne'er p01nt a gun at anyone It 1s the supposed I} "unloaded" gun that kills. 

~\\ otd playtng \\tth guns An acctdent may result. 

Remo\ e shells fron1 a gun not m use 

Keep all guns, e\en though unloaded, out of reach of small chtldrcn. 

See '' hether or not a gun 1s loaded tmmedtately on ptck.mg 1t up. Do not 

trust to memoq or mformat10n g1\en by a compamon. 

If }OU are old enough to ha' e a gun, learn the proper techntquc for carrying, 

cleantng, and finng e\er} t}pe of \H=apon )OU u<;e 

(See Umt X.) 

Electnc Shock 

Pla) a'' ay from eleancal fixtures and appliances tn usc. Keep fingers and 

n1etal obJects out of ltght sockets and floor plugs. ) ou rna\ cause a short 

et rcu tt and electrocute you rself. 

Never handle electncal fixtures when any part of the body ts m the water 

\Vater ts a good conductor of electnctty and wtll short-Clrc.utt the current 

Ah' a}S dtsconnect electncal apparatus \\hen tt 1s not m usL 

Cuts and Scratches 

Handle knn es, forks, tm cans, tee ptcks, can openers, bottle openers, and 

stm tlar articles carefully Most kttchen utensils are sharp. 

\Vhen handtng setssors to someone, C">..tend the handles tO\\ ard the other 

person \Vtth the pomts down. 

Ptc.k up natls, tacks, pms, and needles and place m proper cont:11ners. Others 
mtght step on them. 

Small chtldren should not play wtth the sewing mac.htne. The needle ts 
sharp. 

A' 01d playmg '' tth the la\\ nmO\\ er. A blade that ts sharp enough to cut 
grass can cut off a finger. 

Rcmo\e tm cans and broken glass\\arc fron1 the )ard It n1ay pre\.ent a 
bad cut. 

Learn the correct method of usmg a kmfe. Always cut av\ay from the body. 

Use the handle when opemng a glas<; door If you push on the glass, you 
may break 1t and c.ut }OUrself 

\' otd placmg a butcher kmfe m a drawer with other knn es and forks 
I t may cause a cut finger. 

Ptck up boards that rna} be lying about in '' h1<.h there are rusty nads. Some
one may step on a nat!. 
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SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

Each teacher w11l need to select her own m ethod of introducing 

the unit. The method chosen must of necessity vary with the situ

ation and wtth the age of the child. The guiding principle that 

should be kept in mind, however, is that the teaching should modify 

behavior. Safety does not come through the acquirtng of knowledge 
so much as through the development of habit. People get hurt not 

because they do not know danger, but rather because they do not 
think of 1t unt1l too late. Therefore, caution must be habttual to be 

effective. 
The approach to any unit in safety should be positive rather than 

negative. The development of wholesome habits and attitudes is a 

more effective means of preventing acctdents than the use of fear 
or the recital of gruesome details. 

A teacher should take ad vantage of the situations that arise in 
the lives of the children under her direction. Experiences that are 

meaningful now are more valuable than abstract, make-believe situa-
• tlons. 

The following activities, along with those suggested by the pupils, 

should provide worth-while techniques and methods in developing 

this unit: 

A \ 1s1t to a home or the homemakmg and shop classes 1n the school is a 

wonh~whtle approach. Have the chtldren not1ce whether there 1s a 

place for everythmg, w1th everythmg 1n 1ts place. Discuss the condnwns 

noted upon returntng to the classroom. 

I nformal dramauzatwns by puptls are effectn e 1n teachmg home safety. 

When they are wntten by the chtldren, they provtde expressions of 1deas. 

~(emonztng lines wntten by others Is of httle value. Care should be 

taken to stress pre"\ention of accidents In these Situations. 

D emonstratwns of how to butld a fire in a kttchen stove, how to light a 
lamp, how to carry a chair correctly, how to label medtcmes, and like 

correct practices are Yaluable. 

Clean~up campaigns are \ ery worth while because the parents of many 

children are careless 1n keeptng trash and htter from accumulatmg. 

When tools are used by the pupils for any class proJect, 1t is 1mponant that 

they be gl\en systematic traintng 1n the use of such tools. (No school has 
a nght to place tools and bu1ldmg matenals tn a classroom unless the 

teacher 1s tramed to show the chtldren how to correctly use and care 

fo r such Items. A bad habtt formed is a hard one to break.) 
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Ha' e puptls '' nte arttcles on honK 5afet) for newspaper publication. \l tkc 

a collectiOn of safet) ttems c.hppC<.l frotn penodtcals or newspapers. 

Draw safety posters for bulletm boards showing the right way to do things 

or tllustratmg safe home conditiOns. Post charts, dtagram~, and clippings 

on bulleun boards to supplen1ent the posters 

Children may recount thetr O\\ n expenences or the expenences of thctr 

fnends, or they may re\ 1ew a safety story that the) ha' e read Care 

should be taken to omtt all gruLSome detatls and tnc1dents of horror. 

Oral or '' ritten reports based upon personal expenences, sun C) s of home 

condttwns, or researc.h matc.nals are 'aluable. The reports should be 

based upon specd1c and acc.uratc. tnformatwn 

The use of films and slides ts a \'al uable teachmg de' tee ( are should be 

taken tn the selectiOn of the 'tsual matenaL ho'' e\ tr, so that the dc.stred 

spectfic needs are met (See btbbography ) 

Assembly programs featu ring home safet) talks, debates, 

dramattzatiOns, or open forum dtscusswns are 'aluable 

ttes ha\e the greatest \alue 1f the puptls parttctpate. 

demonstrations, 

. \11 such ac.tn 1-

1vfake graphs and charts relating to stattsttcs on the subJect of home safety 

These may be correlated '' 1th other subJects. 

~fake an exhtbtt of the c.omtnon household preparatwns that contam 

p01son. Ha\ e the children prepare and gne talks about the safe handhng 
of each. 

~fake an exhtbtt of non-conductors of electnctt} such as '' ood, glass, and 
rubber. Do the same for msulators of heat, etc. 

Construct a mimature home and )-ard, 5hO\\ mg appropnate means of guard
tog a home agamst hazards 

Make "safety g1fts, for mothers, such as p1n cush10ns, needle books, holder<~ 
for scissors, and hot pads . 

.tvfany safety games can be pla}ed, such as gtving pantomimes of safety 

rules and ha\lng the audten((. guess '' htch rule ts tllustrated, or ha\e 

the teacher show flash cards upon '' hKh a \ anet) of phrases are pnnted. 
She rna} ask, ''Is tt safe " 

J To play \\tth matches;> 

I To stand on a rockmg chalf' I 
I To put a\\ ay toys~ I 

The chllden '' ould answer, ""Jo, it ts not safe (to play with rnatchc.s ),'' 
and so on. 
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D1scuss the reason for the \ anat10n 1n t) pes of home acctdents among per

sons of different ages. 

Make a list of ke} "ords 1n connectwn \\ tth home safet} Dtscuss the1r 

s1gmficance and meantng. 
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WHERE SCHOOL BUILDING ACCIDE)JTS OCCURRED 

1939-40 

Halls and Stairs 

Classrooms 

Shops 

Other 

33 

20 fo 

15 

14% 

18 

100 ~ 

Sources: Acc1dent Facts, 1940, Natwnal Safety Council, Chicago 
Reports from school systems With more than 800,000 en 

rollment. 
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BACKGROUr D OT TIO FOR TEACHER 

N THE YEAR 1939, the accidental death total for children 5 to 14 
years old, the approximate age span of elem entary and JUnior high 

school pupils was 6 250. This is a 5 per cent decrease from the 

1938 tota l of 6,593, and the lowest total since 1913. In 1918 and 1919, 
the peak total of 10 000 deaths was recorded. The 1939 total repre

sents a reduction of 37 per cent. The 1939 accidental death rate of 

the school age group was only half that of any other group. Since 

1922, the year in ~'hich a defintte national program of safety educa

tion was onginated, the death rate has dropped 37 per cent. 

Of all fatal acctdents to school chtldren 5 to 14 years of age dunng 

the year 1939 O\ er one-half (58 per cent) w ere of the non-school 

type. All other accidents to this age group ( 42 per cent of total) are 

classified as school acctdents. The accompanying graph shows the 

dtstnbutton of these school acctdents accordtng to their place of 

occurrence as reported by school system s wlth an enrollment of 

824,000 pu pds. 

School Butldtng 

School Grounds 

Going to and 
from School 

SCHOOL ACCIDENTS1 

(5~ 14 age g roup) 

42° (School accrdents; 

non-school acctdents, 58° o) 

Since tlus unlt deals specifically wtth the problem of "Worktng 

Safely at chool," it I <; ~re 11 to note that almost one-half ( 43 per cent) 

of all school accidents to chddren in this age group occurred 1n the 

school buzldzng. W lule the above graph represents a national picture 

of school acctdents, 1t may not be typtcal of any par ticular school 

situation. In order to dtsco\ er vvhere school accidents occur to your 

puptls for the purpose of kno~'Ing ~'hat instructional and correct!\ e 

measures should be taken and to determtne the comparatn e effec

tiveness of your acCldent reductton program, 1t ts very desirable to 

.. use a standard acCident reporting system.-

1 Accident Facts
1 

1940 !'a t10nal "aftl> Council , Chicago, p . 60. 
- Safety Educatron , A C. ta se 01 Stud f .r Grades and High School, revbed 1940, Department 

of Public In <:.truction, Des ~tomes, pp 16-17. 
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As many school actn 1t1es are s1m1lar to hfe actn lttes, a reductton 

in school accidents through a program of educatton should later b( 

reflected in a reduction of acctdents elsewhere. 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

In view of the foregoing information relative to puptl accidents at 

school and the important responstbility that teachers have for safe

guardtng pupils dunng a large part of their formative years, thts 

untt presents a real challenge to the teacher. The objecttves for 
thts unlt are : 

1. To ha' e attitudes, habtts, and sktlls of safeq tn all school actn·ittes. 
2. To be able to meet emergenucs 10 school sttuattons 

3. To a\ md actwns 10 school that are ltkely to cause acctdents. 

4. To know that a health} body and m10d are tmportant factors m \\ ork10g 
safely. 

5. To know how to perfonn school actn 1 ues safely. 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

It IS important that the teacher emphasize those items of under

standing which are especially needed 1n their school situation. (For 

suggestions on selecttng the content of this unit to fit local needs 
see page 13 of Introduction.) 

Hang wraps tn the cloakroom space pro\ tded for that purpose. 

Ah\'ays carry sctssors, knn es, forks, and other pmnted objeCts \\ tth the 
pomts do\vn. 

Walk when carrytng a sharp object. 

Hand scissors to others With the po10ts do\\ n. 

Keep obJects out of mouth, nose, and cars. 

Learn where eqUipment t'i kept, and put it back tn place 

Ask someone older to he! p you lift hea\) things. 

Carr) chatrs 1n front of ) ourself. with both hands on the back. and the legs 
down. 

Ha\ e four legs of the chair touclung the floor \\hen }OU are seated. 

A\ 01d pulling chairs out from under others. 

Use care tn opemng the doors tnto hall\\ ays 

Keep to the nght. 
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Avotd pushmg. 

Hold on to the banisters when ustng stairways. 

Keep }OUr hands to your stdes when posstble. 

Watt your turn at the dnnktng fountain. 

Do not push anyone who ts dnnkrng from the fountain. 

Keep the floor around the fountain free from water, to prevent sit pptng. 

Help keep the tOilet room clean. 

Be careful not to push anyone agatnst a hot stove or radiator. 

Put trash and refuse In waste basket where someone older may properly 
dispose of tt. 

Keep all furniture in its proper place. 

Keep the atsles clear. Stt 'With your feet on the floor under the de~k. 

At recess, play games tn whtch there IS no dtsorder or tnpptng. 

A\ otd thro\vtng paper wads, chalk, or rubber bands. Such acttons tnay 
result tn senous inJunes. 

Report to the proper person all inJuries occurnng at school. 

When you cough or sneeze, usc your handkerchtef to cover your tnouth. 

Know locatiOn of exlts and fire escapes. 

Kno\v and obey the rules and stgnals for fire dnll. 

Know the location of fire extmgutshers, and how to use them. 

Know how to send in a fire alarm. 

Observe such safety rules tn the auditonum as passing qmetly, rematning 

qmet tn the assembly, and not leantng on rallmgs of stairways or balcontes 

\Vear proper shoes in the gymnas1um. 

When posstble, use mats for all exercises that may cause a fall. 

Use apparatus only under the d1rection of the Instructor. 

Attempt to do stunts only after proper InstructiOn. 

Follow the dtrectiOns for laboratory safeq as gn en by the tnstructor. Vl ork 
in the laboratory should be done under the superv1s10n of the mstructor. 

Follow the advice of the Instructor on how to safely use hammers, saws, 
and other shop tools and machtnes. 

\Vhen around machtnes, keep slee\ es rolled, remo\ e ttes and coats, and 
av01d loose clothing 

Keep all shop equipment tn good working order. Report any tn) uries to 
the proper person. 
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Know how to operate and care for the sto\ e used in the home economics 

I a bora tory. 

Use cautiOn 1n handlmg hot ltqutd5 

Operate the sewtng rnachme with care Ah\ a}S foliO\\ the mstructwns of 

the person 1n charge. 

SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIE 

Stnce children learn best through their own activtttes, the most 

effecttve approach to the school safety program IS through the dati) 

acttvtties and expen ences of puptls at school. The followtng actn

ttles along wtth those suggested by the pupils, should pro\ H.le worth

whtle techniques and methods 1n developing thts unit: 

Descnbe and Illustrate the proper use of obJects that ha\e 5harp pomts. 

Make a safety booklet shO\\ mg ptctures of obJects that ha\e sharp points. 

Paste tn the safety booklet ptctures of objects whtch should be kept 

away from the eyes, ears, nose, and mouth, as suggested on page 41 
of the Iowa course of study m safety 1 

Make a rack for holdtng sctssors \\hen not 1n use, as suggested on pages 

40-41 of the Iowa course of study m safety 2 

Play games tllustraung correct practtces, as the " \Vho and \Vherc" game 

The obJeCt of thts game ts to teach ltttle chtldren tn ktndergarten and first 

grade to knov. thetr names and addresses well enough to repl} correctly 

\\hen asked. \ Vtth \er} }Oung children 1t may be sufficient to expect the 

chdd to know his gl\ en name, or gl\ en name and surname, and 1n addt

twn, to tell that he In es near a certam store or church, etc. To play the 

game, call on the chtldren and gl\e those \\ ho answer correctly some form 
of recogmtion. 

Take an excursiOn through your school butldmg to see hO\\ samtary and 
safe it IS kept 

Pro\ tde for pupil demonstratiOn of the correct wa} to use the dnnkmg 
fountam. 

~1ake a lt st of games that <He safe to pla} 1n the schoolroom. 

Orgamze a first aid committee. Pupils should learn first aid treatment for 
acctdents \\ htch are hk.c.h to occur at school. 

Ha\ e a rubbtsh ptck-up on \OUr school grounds. Sho\\ ho\\ this atds m 
promotmg safet} . 

1 S,afety Edu~atton A Co_urse of Study for Grades and Hz~,IJ School, revised 1940, Department of 
Pubhc InstructiOn Des :\fomes 

2 Loc. cit. 
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W nte to the Department of Pubhc InstructiOn, Statehouse, Des ~fomes, 
Iowa; the NatiOnal Safety Councd, Chtcago, Ilhn01s; or the atwnal Edu

catiOn Associatwn, Washington, D C., for school safety checkltsts. 

Make a checklist to be used In your own school buddtng. 

Make a study of the organtzatwns which are Interested In school safety . A 
suggested list is: 

Safety Councils J unwr Red Cross 

Safety Patrols Boy Scouts 

Safety Clubs Gul Scouts 

Prepare a "Safety Reader" that may be used by lo'' er grades . 

Make a booklet of ne,vs cltppmgs about school acctdents. 

Demonstrate the use of the fire exttngUisher Be certain to ha' e a pro peri y 
qualified person gtve the first demonstration. 

Prepare and gn e a short talk to your class on "School Safety." 

BIBLIOGRAPHY- FOR TEACHERS 

1. State Department of Public Instruction, Safety Educatron, A CouJSe of 
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3. NatiOnal Safety Council, Safety Educatron 1\tletlwds Elemental y School, 
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5. Amencan Assoctatwn of School Administrators, Safety EducatiOn, 
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PLAYTIME ACCIDENTS TO SCHOOL CHILDREN I 
U TITED STATES DURING 1939 

Unorgamzed 
Act1V1t1es 

Football 

Baseball 

Other Organ
Ized Games 

Apparatus 

Source: Acc1dent Fact.\, 1940, National Safety Council, Ch1cago 
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BACKGROU D OTATIO S FOR TEACHER 

H E 1940 EDITION oF THE annual statistical report of the National 

Safety Council shows 1 per cent of accidents to children occur 

in the school building 17 per cent on the school grounds, 7 

per cent going to and from school, 25 per cent within the home, and 

33 per cent other places. 

Pupil accidents on school grounds occurred approximately as fol

lows: 

2 5 in unorganized play 
1 5 p laying football 

1 10 playing baseball 

1 5 other organized gam es 

Perhaps the m ost common causes of these acc tdents are the lack 

of proper supervision and the failure to follow playground rules. 

Crowded conditions and faulty equipment on the playground m ay 
be other common causes of accidents. 

Reports of pupil accidents reveal that acciden ts on the playground 
rise gradually to a peak in the sixth and seventh grades, and that 

participation in baseball and football lead to m ore accidents than 

any other gam es. 
The estimated accidental death total for ages 5 to 14 during the 

year 1939 revealed a decrease of 5 per cent from the 1938 total.1 In 
our state, according to the Iowa State D epartment of H ealth, very 

few fatal accidents on school grounds have been reported . This 
indicates that playground ace1dents are probably being reduced 
both in number and severity but such fac ts should only encourage 
us to further reduce the great number of playground accidents that 

are still occurring. 
Each teacher should have an understanding of the common haz

ards that cause playground accidents. Complete records should be 
kept of all playground accidents as this is the best way to get infor
mation which may be studied and used in an acciden t prevention 
program. The Standard School Acciden t Repor t Forms .! from the 

National Safety Council have been found m ost useful in analyzing 
types and causes of p layground acCidents as well as where and when 

they happen. 

1 Accident Fact s, 1940 ::\ t ttOndl Safct) Council , Chtcago 
'.! Sa/tty Education, A Course of Study for Gradts and HtK!t School, n ·\'i-.ed 1940 Deputment of 

Public Instruction , D es Motnl' ... , pp 16-17 
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U IT OBJECTIVES 

In the foregotng facts 1t 1 noted that playground acc1dents ha¥ e 
gradually decreased dunng the past few years but that they st1ll 

constitute a very senous problem. 1nce most acctdents on school 

grounds happen outstde the regular class periods and therefore at 

ttmes when pupils are m ore or less responsible for the1r own be

havior it is urgent that pupils become more alert to the causes of 

playground inJunes and that they suggest and cons1stently practtce 

means of minimizing and preventing them. In the light of the 

above statement, this untt was planned with the follow1ng obJeCtives: 

1 To be more obsen ing and alert to pla) hazards on the pla\ ground. 

2. To ha\ e nght attitudes tO\\ ard all pla) ground safet) rules and standards 

3. To acquue a feeling of responstbdtt) for one's O\\ n safety and the safet} 

of playmates when playmg on the playground. 

4. To choose safe places to play. 

5. To understand the proper usc and ca re of playgrounJ eqlllpment. 

6. To apprectate that safe pla) ts essenttal to the enjo}ment and happtncss 
of every puptl on the pla}ground 

7. To ha' e habtts of obechencc and ca rc.fulness 1n all pla) grounJ actn lttes. 

8. To use good Judgment and self-control 1n all pla) ac.tn 1t1es 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTA DI G 

Since playtime should be a happy and safe time every effort n1ust 

be m ade to encourage the puplls to recognize play and playground 
hazards and to acqutre those habits which will prevent acctdents. 
The right kind of supervision tends to make for safer play, but we 

must strive to have pupils responsible for thetr own behavior through 
some form of self-su perviston. In the following item s of understand
ing the teacher will want to emphasize those safety 1tems which will 
help puptls correct the spectal problems of their playground. ( For 

suggestions on selecting the content of this unit to fit local needs, see 
page 13 of Introduction.) 

Take your turn tn play 

Follo\\: the rules of the game. 

Sho\\ good sportsmanshtp .\lwa>s constder the nghts of others. 

Look ahead ''hen running. Go slo\\ ly 10 UO\\ ded areas and O\ er rough 
ground. 
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\Vear clothtng that Is suttable for the type of game, the weather, and the 
place of play. 

Practice fair pia} and good nttzenship at all times on the pla)ground. 
Alwa}s be considerate of the safet) of others. 

Help those sn1aller than you to play safely. 

Refrain fron1 runntng or playmg when there arc articles tn your n1outh, 
and a\ 01d any chance of falls when you arc carrytng artiCles that are 
sharp or breakable. 

Alwa) s use cautwn ''hen thrm' mg obJects m the dtrectton of pia) mJtes. 

Play games far enough a'' d) from the curb so that there '' dl be no danger 
of an) one bemg pushed mto the street. 

When }OU are through pla) 111g, remo'e all playthmgs fron1 the sand pile 
and pla} places and put them a" a)'. 

A\otd pushtng, cro\\dmg, or tnppmg, as none of these acts are mannerly 
or sportsmanlike. 

Remo' e your glasses, tf posstble, \\ hde playtng. Put them m a safe place. 

Keep the playground clean. Ptck up all rubbtsh, natls, tin cans, glass, and 
waste paper, and place tn the proper receptacle. 

Report all in1unes of pla}mates tmmedtately to older persons. 

Ftll all holes tn the pla) ground Play on le' el ground. 

Play games that you can pla)' safe!) on the school grounds. Choose a place 
to play games 'Nhere you ''til not interfere wtth the gan1es that other 
chtldren arc pia ymg. 

Refram from throwtng sand, sticks, stones, ctnders, or an} other obJects 
whtch tntght cause InJuncs to pla) n1ates. 

If the ball "nh '' htch ) ou arc playmg rolls out mto the street, be sure 
to look both ways before )OU go after 1t. 

Play qutet games dunng the hottest part of the day. Q, erexertwn n1ay cause 
Ill ness. 

A' otd pia} mg games that are too strenuous for ) our age and strength. 

Keep shoestnngs tied so the) \\on 't tnp ) ou '' hde playing. 

Keep dogs away from pla) ground. A' o1d pettmg or molestrng strange clogs 
as the) arc sometimes unfncndly. 

Dismount 'our biCycle before coming on the school ground, and park it m 
the proper parktng space 

Keep at a safe distance "htn '' atching a game, or ''hen a piece of appa 
ratus ts tn use. 

Choose a Jc, cl place on pla) ground for "runnmg g.Hncs." 
• 
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Keep playground walks clean A\otd lea\ tng playthtngs, brooms, and other 

articles on walks whtch mtght cause a fall. 

Refrain from thro'W tng snowballs at others. Snow pressed tn the hands IS 

tee. It is dangerous to throw anythmg as hard as tee or stones at others. 

Ftnd safe places to go barefoot. 

Know poisonous plants, weeds, trees, bushes, or nnes, and refratn from 

touching them. 

Av01d playtng tn unsafe places such as: 

Htgh trees 
Roofs of butldmgs 

Bmldmgs under construction 

Cliffs, ptts, ca\es 

Ratlroad property 

Telephone poles 

Streets 

Fue escapes 
Btllboards, espectally those 

electncall} ltghted 

Refratn from -walkmg or runnmg back\\ards. 

Refratn from bnngmg the followmg arttcles on the play ground unless they 
are brought under proper supentston. They are dangerous playthmgs. 

Atr rifles Sling shots 
Bows and arrows Pea shooters 

Learn how to use dtfferent pteces of playground equtpment safely. 

1. Swings 

Swing stratght ahead-· not stde'' ays. 

Refratn from swmgtng too htgh 

Watt unttl the swtng has stopped before leaving 1t. 

Play far enough away from swtngs so you will not be struck. 

If a ball rolls under the swtng, watt unttl the swing stops before trying 
to get it. 

Refram from runntng under the swmg when pushing another chdd. 

Hold the ropes ttghtly at all ttmes. 

Refrain from playtng on the framework of the swmgs. 

2. Sliding Board 

Shde do'W n feet first, sttting, not stand mg. 

Chmb ladder without pushtng or crowding. 

Watt until sltde ts clear before startmg down. 

Keep hands away from the stdes of shde 'When g01ng down. 

Take turns. 
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' 3. Teeter-Totter 

Face each other v .. hen teetenng. 

Gl\e \\ arn1ng to person on other end before gettmg off. 

Stay safe dtstance a\\ ay from teeter if you are not us1ng it. 

Refratn from bounctng or bumpmg whtle teetenng. 

Hold on tightly to the teeter board . 

Keep }Our seat--do not stand. 

Hold both feet out from under the board as tt approaches the g round. 

It IS dangerous to lock your feet under the board. 

Be sure your partner 1s completely on the board before you start. 

4. Gtant Stndes 

Hold on ughtly at all times. 

Stay a safe dtstance back f rom the person 1 n front of you. 

Give warmng to other children when you let go of chains. 

L ea\e chatns as they are-don't shorten, cross, or w ind them around 
the pole. 

5. Travelzng Bar and Rzngs 

Tra\.eltng should be 1n one d1rection. . 

Refram from taking hold of anyone who is usmg apparatus. 

Ha\ e a ttght gnp before starttng to swing and be sure your hands are dry. 

Stand fa r enough away so that you will not be ktcked. 

One ch tld at a time should use apparatus. 

Refratn from d01ng fancy tncks unless you are especially skdlful. 

F ollow safety rules in games and other play actt\ Illes to prevent acctdents. 

1. Baseball 

Know baseball rules and follow them. 

Know how to catch a balltn a way that you n1ay avotd inJury. 

Use a hard ball on regulation hard ball field only. 

Know how to use a bat 

Drop bat after hittmg a ball. It 1s dangerous to throw or slmg the bat 

after a htt. 

Gnp bat correctly to avoid hlttmg you rself wtth the projectmg mner 

end of the bat. 
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Stand back a\\ ay from the plate '' hLn '' aitmg )OUr turn at bat 

Choose a proper place to pia) ba sc.ball ''here then: will be no danger ot 

tnJ Ur) to persons or damage to propert} 

Refram from pla} mg other games m play area '' hdc a baseball game 

1s betng pla}ed 

Keep shoe laces lled to av01d tnpptng \\ htle runnmg bases. 

If you are a spectator, \\ atch the game at a safe d1stJrKe 

the dtamond '' htlc the gan1e ts m progress. 

2. Soccer 

Select the proper area for pla)tng. 

tay out ot 

i\fark well-defined boundary lines to avoid running oubtde the boundary 
area. 

Use a properly Inflated ball and see thJt it 1s securely l.lcu.l 

3. M arbles 

Play m an area ''here }OU \\til not interfere with other games. 

\Vhen } ou ha' c an open cut or '' ou nd see that 1t ts pro peri} treated and 
dressed before pia ymg marbles. 

In order to ~n 01d 1nJ unes resultwg from quarrels, refuse to "'play for 
k '' eeps. 

Keep marbles out of ) our mouth 

4. Kzte Flying 

Fly kites 1n open spaces ''here there 1 s no danger of contatt "tth electnc 
\\ ue or tre<.::s 

Use a cotton stnng for kttes. 

Use \\ oodcn frames for kttes. 

A' 01d usmg tmsd cord, fine wtre, or metal of any sort in kite frame or 
stnng, as these metals conduct clectnctty. 

Keep stnng dry whde fl} mg, espcuall} tf there are electnc '' ues nearby. 

\Vatch not only the ktte, but also where you are walking '' htle flying it. 

I£ }OUr ktte gets caught tn or near ekctnc wues or in trees, 1t IS better 
to lea\e tt there rather than to nsk gettmg a shock or fall. 
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5. Coastzng 

Select a place free frorn dangerous obstacles such as trees, fences, and 

rocks. Use those restncted areas for coastmg \\ hrch are pro\ rded by 
)OUr school or community. 

Steer stra tg ht ahead to a\ otd dtrectmg the sled toward others. 

Wear suttable clothmg. 

Kno\\ the correct \\ ay to stt on a sled. 

A' otd coastmg rmn1edratel) behmd another sled. 

Sta} out of the path ot coasters when \\ alkmg back up hdl. Use one 

pathway for coasttng and another fo r returnmg up the hill. 

6. Ice Skating 

Co' er tee skates wrth guard s when the} are not in use. They are ex-
tremely sharp and dangerous. 

A d k (( bb , " , \01 s atmg on ru er or young tee. 

Consider nghts of others. 

Watch your dtrectwn. 

Skate near the edge 1f )OU are JUSt learnmg. 

A\ otd congesting any skattng area. 

A \'Old amateur stunt skat mg. 

A' otd pushmg someone else who is skating. 

Attach skates to shoes correctly. 

A YOld carr} 10g sharp arttcles '' hde skatmg. 

See that holes or dangerous places 10 the tee are marked wtth son1e sort 
of danger stgnal. 

7. Roller Skating 

See U mt VIII, "Safet} On \Vheels." 

SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

Since pupils learn best through their own activities, it would seem 

advisable to use a personal or specific experience as an approach to a 
· unit on playttme safety. A con\ ersation about an accident 1n a swing 

at home, a newspaper picture of an accident that happened in the 

community, or a pupil telling about a new game he has learned to 
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play may be used to arouse Interest In safe play or as an approach to 

this unit. Discussion of these expenences will no doubt lead to sug

gestions by the pupds of th1ngs to do such as making rules for cer

tain games or observing demonstrations on how to use spectfic pieces 

of apparatus. The following actiVIties, along w1th those suggested 

by the pupils, should prov 1de worth-while techniques and methods 
In developing this unit: 

As a possible n1ean~ of introducing thtli untt, dtc;cuss mformalh some play

ground acCident that the puptls kno''. 

Encourage chddren to talk about such subJects as: 

\Vhy we need pla) g rounds 

\Vhat the duttes of a good c.lltzen are on the playground. 

Wh} I llke to pla} "tth c.trtain pia) n1ates. 

The need for fatr play on the pla) grounds 

What constitutes :,ate pl.Kc.s to play 

!-lave pupils tell what games they ltke to play at home, at school, and at 
communtty playground. 

T ell a story about a playground safety ptcture. 

lvfakc a hst of safe games to play on the playground 

At the time 1t wtll be most effect!\ e, arrange a special sect ton ot the bullettn 

board to sho\\ ptc.tures, dtagrams, posters, stones, or charts of pla) ground 
safet} problems 

Take puptls out on the playground and sho'' them the safe way to use all 

pia} apparatus. Ol<.ler puptb may be used 10 demonstratmg sale practtces 
and 1n gn 1ng speCial helps to } ounger pu ptls. 

W nte ttems about playgrounJ s.lfet} for the school ne\\ spa per. 

~fake a suney of the pb)ground and 1ts equtpment, hstmg those hazards 
whtch should be elunmated. 

Tell how such hazards as a broken p1ece of apparatus, holes tn the play

ground, or thmgs left 1} mg about n11ght cause senous acctdents. 

Make a map of the pia} ground shO\\ tng ''here certain games may be played 

1n order to ha, e adequate space for all games. Thts plan could also be 

\\or ked out on the floor or 10 the sand table. D1scuss the reason for ha' tng 
restncted areas on the pla} grounJ 

Ha\ e the pupils plan a c.onference \\ 1th the Safety EducatiOn Committee 
of the Parent-Teachtr~ i\ssouatwn. 

Gne pupils an opporturllt} to make and fly kttes as a means of demonstrattng 
the Hems of understanclmgs listed on page 62 

Invite quahfied people to talk to pupils about playground safety problems. 

Such persons as a playground supervtsor, a physical educatiOn supervisor, 
a health supen1sor, or .1 f1rst a1d dtrector mtght be used. 
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Plan an exhtbtt whtch wtll emphasize playground sa fety. Thts exhibit 
might Include: 

.tvfaps of the playground . 

Charts sho\\ mg different t) pes of playground acctdents. 

Articles found on the playground which are dangerous. 
Scrapbooks on "Playground Safety." 

Playground safety stones wntten by children. 

Playground safety posters, drawtngs, and ptctures for the bulletm board. 
A list of safety standards tor use on the playground. 

A dtsplay of play equtpment, such as bats, balls, nets, etc. 

Select a commtttee to help mark a safety zone around playground appa

ratus, such as swtngs, teeters, and slides; also around areas '"here such 
games as baseball and qu01ts are played. 

Arrange a ttme for chtldren to bnng thetr playthmgs to school. Allow 

practice 1n the use of these toys so as to estab1tsh habns of safe pia y. 

Present a dramattc play whtch Illustrates a particular playground safety 
problem, as: 

How to help others have nght attitudes tO\\ard play. 
How to be a good playmate. 

H ow to keep safe whtle playing. 

Examine and dtscuss ptctures of p01sonous plants In order that you '' tll be 
able to recogmze them. 

Write a play about playground safety and present it to the school puptls 
and thetr parents. 

Plan a safety assembly. Thts could be a cltma>.. to a particular playground 
safety problem on which you ha\ e been worktng. 

Plan a hbrar} corner where coptes of magaz1nes, pamphlets, and books 
may be placed whtch contam references to safety. 

Suggest that chtldren wnte to other schools to get Informatwn about their 
plan for playground safety, and discuss the value of this mfonnation m 
tmprovmg the local playground. 

W nte bulletins on how to play new games, emphasizmg certam safety pre

cautwns. These m ay be posted, published m the school paper, or sent 
around to dt.fferent rooms. 

Make a safety scrapbook. Thts book may Include: 

Newspaper cbpptngs of playground accidents. 
Rules of conduct for a safe playground. 

Poems, songs, rhymes, or stones about playground safety. 
Rules fo r playing dtfierent games. 

Help to keep a record of all pia) ground acctdents. 

Prepare a playground report blank that could be used In keeptng thts 
record. 
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Classify each acctdent and study how it mtght ha\e been pre\ented 

Report on \\hat )OUr school ts d01ng to pre\ent pla:ground accidents 

~lake a fnezc ~ho'' mg different pla\ground actn•tttt.\ 

Select momtor~ to help spectator~ hnd safe places whik \\atch1ng games 

\\h1ch mtght cause InJury. 

Vtstt a communny playground and ha\e the supen tsor talk to chtldren 

about the usc. of eqUipment and ho\\ to play safel) 

Read a story about pla) ground safet\ and then dramatize it. 

et up standards for safe and courteous conduct on playgrounds. 

Dtscuss the dangers of not reporung and treattng sprams, cuts, bruises, and 

scratches resulttng from acctdents on the playground. Talk O\er methods 
of preventtng such acctdents. 

App01nt playground committees to help earn on such safet) act!\ 1t1es as 
se<.m feastble m }OUr particular situatiOn 

Formulate conclusiOns after studymg safety rules as 

We can ha\e n1ore fun on the playground tf \\e obe} safety rules. 

Puptls get hurl when they JUmp from a teeter wtthout lettmg partner 
know. 

Arrange for a tnouon p1cture or usc. lantern slides to shO\\ safet} on the 
playgrounds ( ee btbliOgraph}.) 

I Ja, e puptls take a sample of dnnktng "ater on the pla} ground and send 1t 

to Iowa Ctty for analysts. (An offictal contamer may be secured from 
the State Unt\erstly at Iowa Ctty.) 

Plan to go coastmg Make use of standards for safe coastmg that ha' c 
been prepared b) puptls. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY-FOR TEACHERS 

1. State Department of Publtc Instrucnon, Safety EducatiOn, A CoUJse of 

Study /01 G1 ades and Htgh School, Des ~fomes the Department, 
re\tsed 1940, pp. 40-43, 48-50, 72-76, 81-88. 

2 ="lattonal Safety Counctl, Safety /01 Supervzsed Playg1 ounds, Chtcago· 
the Council, 193 7 

3. American AssociatiOn of School Admmistrators, Safety EducatiOn, 

E1ghteentiJ Yea~ book, \Vashtngton, D C.· the Assoct.ltiOn, 1940, pp. 
78, 279-308 

4 National Soctety for the Stuclv of Education, The p, e)cnt Status of 

Safety Educatwn, Part I, Bloommgton: Pubhc School Pubhshtng Co, 
1926, pp 27 28, 126, 146-151. 
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1. Buckley, \Vhne, Adams, Sthernale, The Road to Safety, Chicago· 
Amencan Book Company. 

Happy Tunes, pp. 22-25, 70-76, 84-95, 120-131 
In Storm and Sunsh1ne, pp. 83-111 
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Here and There, pp. 180-182 
Around the Yea1, pp. 29-34, 161-175,203,227-230 

2. Htppler, C. W., and Durfee, Helen Burr, Safe Living, Chtcago: BenJ. 
H . Sanborn, 1937, pp. 21-40, 92-104, 167-170. 

3. 1\-fatthews, Ristnger and Wilson, Safely On ~Ve Go, Dallas: Banks Up
sha\\ & Co., 1938, pp. 83-88, 149-174. 

4. £, ans, \Vm. A. and Fr}, ~fattte B., Safety-YouJ p, oblem and Af1ne, 

Chtcago: L)ons and Carnahan, 1938, pp. 64, 110-113, 128-129, 132-
136. 

5. Brownell, Clifford Lee and Ireland, Allen Gilbert, Adventu1 es in Safety, 
Ch tcago: Rand .tvfcNally & Co., 1939, pp. 99-110. 

6. Boothe, Stella, Jimmie and the Junim Safety Council, Chicago: World 
Book Co., 1927, pp. 76, 203-22 1 
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A C01fPARISON OF T H E UMBER OF ACCIDE TS W IIICII 
OCCURRED DURI 1G 1939 H OLIDAY ~fONTHS TO 

CH ILDREN or SCH OOL AGE· 

I foltda) 11onth 

Decem her 
(Chnstmas) 

Janua ry 
(New Year'~) 

.\ pnl 
( Apnl Fool'~ Day 
and Easter) 

J ul) 
( Independence Da)) 

October 
( H allowe'en) 

Approxunal<. 
PLr cent of Total 

15 

17 ) 

20 

35 

13 

100 

Source: Accrdent FactJ, 1940, Nat10nal Safety Counctl, Ch1cago. 

*E .... timated for all accidents of S to 14 age group during holiday month". It must hl· remembrrrd 
in interpretmg the above graph that accident:. not related to the specific holiday affect the monthly 
picture. 
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BACKGROUND NOTATIONS FOR TEACHER 

ANY DISASTERS, with severe 1njuries and loss of life and prop

erty, occur each year as the result of special holiday cele

brations. It has cost the United States more lives to celebrate 
her independence than it cost our ancestors to win independence.1 

According to the Summary of Fourth of July lntunes D ue to Fzre

works and Explosives, compiled by the American Medical Associa
tion in 1939, there were thirteen deaths reported as directly due to 

the celebration of the F ourth of July with fireworks and other ex

plosives. This report recorded six injuries In Iowa caused by fire

works and explosives. Because of the many serious accidents and 
disastrous fires resulting from such celebrations our state legislature 

passed a law prohibiting the sale of all fireworks In Iowa. It is the 
responsibility of the teacher to lead pupils to see the wisdom of this 
legislative act, and to suggest other means of celebrating the day. 

Many fires and disasters in the home and school have resulted 
from the use of Christmas decorations, candles and faulty electric 
lights. The use of paper cotton and cellophane as decorations are all 

known to be common causes of such fires. The tree, when dry, is 
also very inflammable. 

Pranks at H allowe'en are often costly. Much private and public 
property is damaged through thoughtless and careless pranks. Safety 
training should develop respect for rights of others and a regard for 
public and pnvate property. 

Apnl Fool pranks may re ult In falls and other serious acctdents 
if the celebrants carry their stunts too far. 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

H olidays and all speoal occasions should be happy days for every
one. Due, howe\ er, to the stimulating effect of the holiday season 
and the increased hazards of the time, m any pupils fall to use the ad
ditional precaution necessary to prevent disaster and sadness. In 
recognition of the many holtday tragedies Involving pupils of our 
state, this unit was planned to achieve the following objectives: 

1. To knO\\ the dangers that ma) e'\.tSt tn celebrations. 

2. To find a substttute for unsafe practtces. 

1 Accident Facts, 1940 ~atwnal Safdy Counc1l, Ch1cago 
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3. To learn that safe holtdays are happ) hohdays 

4. To kno'' that the holiday fun of a good cttlzen should not be harmful 
to others. 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

Teachers wdl want to emphasize those Items of understanding 
whtch seem most needed in thetr community dunng various hohday 
seasons. (For suggestions on selecting the content of this unit to fit 
local needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 

Hallowe'en 

Use candles m pumpkm Jack~o'~lanterns onl). 

Use a flashhght in paper Jack~o'~lanterns 

Keep off the street on H allowe'en night as you would on any other ntght. 

Refram fron1 pranks that damage property. 

Ref ram from fnghtenmg httle chddren and elderly, ~1ck, or nen ous people. 

Use masks that permtt you to see clearl) through the holes 

A' otd soaptng car '' tndows as 1t 1mpa1rs 'tstbtltty and ma) cause senous 
acctdents. 

Wear costumes whtch do not Interfere wtth your walktng 

Keep all paper costumes and decorations away from electnc light bulbs or 
open flames as they burn east! y. 

A' oH.l placmg thtngs on steps or in doon\ a) s as the) rna) cause falls that 
result in senous lflJ ur}. 

Christmas 

Keep Chnstmas toys off the floor 

1\.fount the Chnstmas tree on a firm ba\e 

Keep the Chnstmas tree away from a fireplace or other open flame. 

Use tree lights of good quahty that bear the label of the Underwnters' 

Laboratones. Ne\er use candles on the tree or at a curtamed windO\\'. 

Use decoratwns on the tree whtch ''til not burn 

Dtspose of all paper "rapptngs and bo>..es m proper receptacles. 

Remo\e the Chnstmas tree and decoratwns 1mmedtatcly after New Year's 
Day. 
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Dtspose of the tree tn the same manner as ts done wtth rubbtsh. The tree 

should not be burned 1n the fireplace, furnace, or sto\ e, as the dry tree 
burns wtth a flash. 

Select safe toys for Chnstmas. Secure the advtce of quahfied persons as to 
the safety features of all toys. 

Select toys that fit the age and abtltty of the chtld. For small chddren, 

choose toys wtthout sharp potnts. The pamt on sn1all child ren's toys 
should be washable and non-p01sonous. 

Aprzl Fools' Day 

Apnl Fool JOkes can be fun. Play JOkes that \\ tll not be harmful. 

A\otd pulling a chatr out from under an}one, as It may cause a senous IOJUry. 

Fourth of July 

A\ otd the use of fi reworks of all ktnds. Ustng sparklers n1ay cause fi res and 
burns. 

Refratn from ustng cap ptstols. They may cause Injunes whtch result 10 
lockJaW. 

Choose some of the many safe and patnotic ways of celebrating the Fourth 

of J uly \\ tthout fi re\\ orks. Ptcntcs, htkes, excursiOns, parades, and con
certs are usually acceptable substitutes. 

SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

School actiVIties which attend the celebrations of the various holt
days naturally lend themselves as excellent opportunities for teach
ing the safety attitudes, habits, and skills that need to be developed 

for each occasion. The following activilies, along with those sug
gested by the pupils, should provide worth-while techniques and 
methods In developing th1s unit: 

Look up the htstor} of Hallowe'en. !\fake a ltst of the superstit ions that 
) ou can find about Halle\\ e'en . 

\fake. a h st of ways to ha\ e fun at Halle" e'en wi thout the destructiOn of 
property. 

Prepare a ltst of pranks '' htch are sometm1es played on H allowe'en. Check 

those whtch are destructne to property or '' htch mtght result 1n harm 
to someone . 

.ivfake costun1es and masks for a Hallo,\ e'en party or parade as a safe means 
of celebratiOn. 
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Make a list of toys \\htch are safe for small chtldren Cut out and mount 

ptctures of gtfts \.\ luc.h are safe for small children. 

fake safe decorations for } our Chnstmas tree 

arne a few safe games to be played at Chnstmas tlme Choose some games 

that may be played mdoors and some that may be pla}ed outdoors. 

App01nt a safety commtttee to see that your tree and decorations conform 

to the safety rules that } ou ha\ e made. 

\\
1 nte to the Pla} ground and RecreatiOn Department of the ctty of Los 
Angeles, Caltforma, for the bulletm on maktng candles from clothes pws 

for Chnstmas trees. 

Make Chnstmas cards wtth a safety message. 

[\;fake a hst of JOkes and safe pranks for Apnl Fools' Day. Prepare a short 

talk on the htstory of Apnl Fools' Day 

ivfake a hst of ''a)S m \\htch }OU might celebrate the Fourth of Jul} \\tthout 
fireworks 

Analyze the many acctdents to persons and property that occur on or near 
July 4. 

Fmd out what the Jo,,a law spectfies regardtng the sale of fireworks. Dts
cuss the reasons for such a law. 

Gn e a report on the dtsastrous fires tn Iowa whtch h;n e been caused by 
fireworks. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY- FOR TEACHERS 

1 State Department of Public InstructiOn, Safety EducatJon, A Cot-l1se of 

Study fo1 Cn adt ·' and H1gh School, Des l\fotnes the Department, 
rensed 1940, pp. 35, 65-70, 107-109. 

2. National EducatiOn Assoctatwn, p, oblems and Top1cs w Safety l nstruc

twn, Washtngton, D. C.: the Association, p. 11. 

3. NatiOnal Safety Counctl, Safety Educatwn in the Rwal School, Chicago· 
the Counctl, p 29 

4. NatiOnal Safet} Counctl, Safety Educatwn Jvlethods Elemental y School, 

Chtcago: the Counctl, pp. 15, 23, 30, 4 1. 

5. Hyde, Florence Post and Slown, Ruth Clara, Safety Programs and Ac

tivtties for Elementary and Jun toJ H zgh Sclwols, Chtcago: Beckley
Cardy Company, pp. 83, 109, 229 

6 Nattonal Education Assoctatwn, VtSual A1ds tn Safety Education, Wash
Ington, D C the Assoctatwn, 1940, p. 23 

7 NatiOnal Education Associatton, Safety and Safety EducatiOn, An Anno

tated Brblzog1aphy, Washmgton, D. C.: the AssociatiOn, pp. 26, 29. 
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1. Buckley, White, Adams, Stlvernale, The Road to Safety, Chtcago: 
In StOJm and Sunshine, pp. 133-147 
In Town and Count1 y, pp. 169-173 
Round the Year, pp. 139-151 
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COMPARISON OF INJURIES AND DEATH S TO PUPILS 5 TO 14 
YEARS OF AGE RESULTING FROM VARIOUS TYPES 

Non-collision 

Colhswn with 
Pedestrian 

Other Motor 
Vehicles 

Railroad Trains 

Streetcars 

Ammal Dra\\ n 
Vehtcle or 
Am mal 

Fixed Objects 

OF VEHICLE ACCIDENTS IN 1939 

5 0 

64 I 

(less than) 1 ~-

(less than) 1 

(less than) 1% 

1% 

100° 0 

Source: Acctdent Facts, 1940, Nat10nal Safety Council, Chtcago . 
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BACKGROUND OT A TIONS FOR TEACHERS 

ESPITE THE FACT that the 1940 edttion of Accident Facts reports 

that the vehicular death rate in the United States of school 
children (ages 5 to 14 years) has dropped 7 p er cent since 1938 

and 31 per cent since 1922, a large number of unnecessary deaths 
and injuries are still occurring each year to pupils of these ages who 
must ride in streetcars, automobiles, and busses. 

The various types of vehicle accidents which are classified in the 
graph on the opposite page caused 38 per cen t of all 1939 accidental 
deaths of pupils in the age group 5 to 14 years. These deaths, which 
are most numerous during the months of August September and 

October exceed the number of pup1ls of this age who are killed 
each year in public, hom e, or occupationcd accidents. This is true 
even though in 1939 children between the ages of 5 and 14 years had 
the lowest death rate resulting from vehicle accidents of any age 
group. 

In our state, according to the statistics of the Motor Vehicle D e

partment, there has been quite a noticeable increase in deaths result
ing from vehicle traffic accidents. The records of the Iowa D epar t

ment of H ealth show that the number of motor vehicle deaths 
among school children, ages 5 to 14, increased from 32 in 1938 to 
45 ln 1939. 

Other valuable data on bus, streetcar, and automobile accidents, 
which may be used in an instructional program, are available to 
teachers and pupils from local transportation companies. 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

In view of the foregoing information, many serious problems of 
safety in pupil transportation are apparent. The knowledge of types 
and causes of such accidents, however, is valuable only if the informa
tion can be used for instructtonal or corrective purposes. The use of 
the material in this unit should aid in decreasing the number of 
vehicle traffic accidents to school children by aiding in the accom
phshment of the following spectfic objectives: 

1. To estabhsh habits of safe and courteous conduct when n dtng 1n a 

car or bus. 
2. To cooperate m the proper use and care of cars a nd busses. 
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3 To 1m prove self~control \\ hlle riding in crowded cars or busses. 

4. To acquue a feelmg of responstbtltt} for the safety of themseh es and 

others \\hen ndmg m a car or bus. 

5 To appreciate the \\ ork of the operator of car or bus and to cooperate 

\\ 1th him at all times 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

Pup1ls who ride in cars and busses can do much to prevent acci

dents by conducting themselves 1n an orderly manner and by show

tng a courteous constderatton for the nghts of others. The follow

tng 1tems of understanding emphastze the safety 1nfcrmat1on and 

attitudes which children who ride in cars and busses should know 

and practtce. In developing thts unit each teacher wdl want to em

phasize those spectfi. c rules which are essenttal to the solutton of local 

problems. (For suggesttons on selecting the content of thts unit to fit 

local needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 

Remam seated while riding. 

Wan unttl the car or bus has stopped before getttng 1n or out. 

H elp keep the bus or car clean and orderl) \\ htle ndtng. 

Refra1n from pla) mg, talkmg loudly, or laughmg bmsterousl) \\ htle ndtng 
tn ca r or bus 

After getting off a bus or car, go to the curb first, then cross at crossing, If 
you wish to be on other side of the street 

Keep )OUr head and arms mstde when you a re ridtng on a car or bus. 

Face front when getting off a car or bus. 

Be sure ) our fingers are out of the way \\hen closmg vv tndows or doors. 

A\ mel pushing or crowdmg when getting on or off a bus or car. 

Refrain from con\ ersmg \Vith the operator \\ htle he 1s operatmg the car 
or bus. Obey his directiOns Immediate! y and cheer full}. 

Be read} to get on \\hen the bus or ca r comes The) run on schedule. 

\Va1t unttl the car or bus stops tf you \\ant to change seats 

Keep )OUr hands av\ay from door handles and refram from leamng on the 
door while the bus or car 1s mo\ mg. 

Refrain fron1 touching any of the mechanical parts of a car or bus as these 
arc JUSt for the dri\'er. 

\Vatch and obe) traffic stgnals and officers \\hen approachmg and lea\lng 
a car or bus. 
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Refrain from running 1n the atsles of a car or bus. 

Be sure you ha' e not left any articles tn a bus or streetcar. 

A' 01d runntng after or hopping onto a car, bus, or any moving 'ehtcle. 

A\ 01d darung out 1n front of streetcars, busses, or any other movtng vehtcle. 

Refratn from accepting rides tn automobiles from strangers. 

Stand off the street or highway while waiti ng for the bus to arri\ e. 

Obey dtrectwns of the bus monitor if ridmg on a school bus. 

Keep atsles free from books, lunch baskets, and other obJects v .. hen nclmg 
tn busses. 

Gne the proper stgnal to stop the car ''hen }OU are ready to get off. 

Step tnto the street only at crosS\\ alks or at safeq zones. 

Look both ways, first to the ught, before gettmg off a streetcar or bus 
Then go tmmedtately to safety zone or curb. 

\Vatt on curb until car comes unless there ts a safety zone where you may 
watt. 

Grasp the hand rads firmly as you get mto or leave streetcars and busses. 

Stand aside and wait for passengers to alight before attempting to get on. 

Observe special rules for nding 1n automobtles. 

Refram from ridtng on the runntng board of a car. 

If taken to school in the famtly car, ask your parents to stop tn front 
of the school entrance, or at the corner nearest school. 

If parents stop across the street from the school, go to the nearest corner 
and cross the street. 

Get out of an automobtle on the stde nearest to the curb. 

SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

Whenever possible, it is desirable to make use of personal expen
ences of pupils in in troducing a unit. Thts m ethod of approach will 

vary accordtng to the age of pupils and the teachtng situation. As 
a possible Introduction one chtld might tell about a ride in hts 

family's new car one mtght bring a story of a school bus accident, 
whde another lower grade pupil might bnng hts toy cars to school. 
Throughout the study of this unit, puptls should be given an oppor
.tunity to practice worth-while acttvittes that develop proper attitudes 
and establish correct habits of safe transportation. These learning 
activities should place emphasis upon positive rather than negative 
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behavior. The acttvittes given here, along with those suggested by 
the puptls, should provtde worth-whde techntques Jnd methods tn 

de\ eloptng th1s untt. 

To Interest pupils tn this umt in the lo,,er grades, ask them to bnng toy 

cars and busses to school. Dra\\ '' Ith chalk on th(. floor a well-known 
street \\ htch can be used \\ Ith the toy ca rs to dcn1onstrate puptl-made 

safety rules 

D1scuss a ptcture or poster shO\\ mg bus safet}. 

Read stones w books or readers about c.ars a no bus'>l.., Follow \\ 1th a 

d1scuss10n of the stor} and dra\\ ptttures relatmg to the stoi) 

F ncourage mformal c. on' ersatwn by askwg such questions as: 

HO\\ can I hcl p the operator of a c. a r or hu s;) 

\Vhat kmd of passlngers do bus drl\ us bke' 

\Vhat tnps ha' l ~ ou taken on a bus or w ) our fan1Il) car? 

Ltsten, tf posstbk, to a safet} program broadcast. Oft<..n loc.al stattons gl\ e 

suc..h programs 

Show films or lantern slides \\ hich sho\\ safet) whllc ndmg 1n cars and 

busses. 
See-~atwnal Educatwn Association, VJSual Aids in Safet)' EducatiOn, 

1940, \Vaslungton, D C 

Dtscuss a ptcture '' h1ch sho\vs the safe '' ay to get on a bus 
What do you sec tn the p1cture~ 
Where are puptls standtng~ 

\re older puptl s hclpmg the } ounger cluldren to usc the bus safely~ 

!\fake a set of ruks for safet\ on \\aV to and from school All those \\ho 
• 

walk mtght makl one set of rulc.s, those '' ho come 111 parents' automobrles 
another, and those. \\ ho nde bus,es or ~t1 eetcm s anotlKr 

Wnte a story of a tnp that }OU ha\ c taken m an automobile or bus. 

Make a dra\\ mg of a street that you usc.. to show "here one can stand safely 

to '' a1t for a bus or a car. Also sho\\ traffic stgns an<.l anas "here busses 
and cars should stop 

!\fake a hst of "·l}S tn ''htch one can hdp the bus driver. 

Fmd and smg songs about streetcars, busses, and automobiles. (Sec
Caesar, In·mg, S1ng a Song of Safuv, ~e" York, The Author, 1619 
Broad\\ a} ) 

\Vnte for a time schedule of bussls and cars Thes<.. rna\ sometimes be 
used \\hen planning .1 field tnp. 

vV nte a letter to p;trcnts askmg permtsston to go on an exc..urs10n by bus. 
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Make a scrapbook whtch might include: 
Safety rules for ndtng tn car or bus 
Ptctures of cars and busses 

Ptctures of children ndtng safely m cars and busses. 
Dra\\ tngs of traffic stgns. 

Stones about traveling by car or bus. 
Safety poems and songs. 

evvspaper clippings of car or bus accidents. 
Drawings tllustrat1ng safe \\ ays to travel 

Select a commtttee to help keep a record of acctdents occurring on cars and 
busses whtch inYoh·e school children. 

:\fake a fneze showtng safe "a)S to tra\el in cars and busses. Thts mtght 
sho\\ ·ways that people used to tra' el. 

Ltst the common traffic stgns m ) our communtty '' htch regulate traffic of 
cars and busses. Construct these s1gns tn mtntature if they can be used 
for plays, exhtbtts, or dtscusswns. 

Suggest that pupils make a study of different types of cars used m the~r 
own city and then make thetr own rules of safety. 

Arrange for a committee to secu re informatwn on passenger acctdents and 

suggestwns for their avotdance (from Interurban, streetcar, and bus 
com pantes). If the school keeps records of student acctdents, a form 
stmtlar to the Standard School Acctdent Report Form1 could be used. 

Prepare pupils for taktng a field tnp m a car or bus 

Dtscuss safet} problems related to such an excurswn and ha' e them 
formulate thetr own rules, and then see that they have an opportumty 
to practtce the safety rules "htch the) ha, e set up. 

~fake posters tllustratmg the safet ~ rules that puptls haYe learned as a 
result of a trip on a bus or ca r. 

Arrange a dtsplay of pictures, posters, and dra"' tngs of cars and busses on 

a sect10n of bulletin board '' htch may be used as a basis for safety dts
cussions and story wntlng. 

Tell of safety rules whtch your parents ask that you obsen e ~.vhile ridtng 
tn family car. 

Gn e demonstrat10ns to show: 
How to nde tn an automobile. 
Ho,v to get on a car or bus 

I Io'' to get off a car or bus 

\\'here to stand '' hde "attmg for a ca r or bus. 
Ho\\ to cross a street after gcttmg on a car or bus 

Gn e a "Safel} \Ve Tra' el" assen1bl) for parents and puptls. Thts rna) be 
an ongtnal pla} or a dramattzatlOn of some safet) actn tty on '' htch the 
class has been "orkt ng. 

lsafrty Education, 4 Course of Study for Grades and Biglt Scltool, revised 1940, Department of 
Public InstructiOn, pp 16-17. 
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BICYCLE 1tfOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS 

IN THE UNITED STATES 

Btcycle Deaths 
Doubled stnce 193 2 

Do\\ n 3° 0 from 1938 

500 

400 
350 

450 

700 
720 

700 
650 

1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 

Other 1932-
1939 Trends 

B1cycles in 
Use H a\e Al
most Tnpled 

1fotor Vehtcle 
1ftleage I n

cn.ased 48° 

Source: Acc1dent Facts, 1940, '\Tational Safety Counctl, Ch1cago 
Approximations ba~ed on state reports and other 1nformat10n. 
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BACKGROUND OTA TIO S FOR TEACHERS 

N THE YEAR 1939, about 700 deaths resulted from collisions be

tween bicycles and motor vehicles. This number was only a 
slight improvement over the 1938 toll of 720 deaths. Bicycle

motor vehicle injuries totaled approximately 34,000 in 1939, or nearly 

49 injuries for each death. The causes of these accidents were varied. 

Three of every four bicyclists injured or killed were violating some 

traffic law, according to special reports from cities and states. Other 
data regarding these accidents indicated that : 

One-fourth involved VIolations of drivers. 

One-fourth involved defective bicycles. 

0 ne-half occurred at mtersections. 

Two-thirds occurred during daylight. 

In the last six years the number of bicycles in use has nearly tripled. 

!viotor vehicle mileage increased 48 per cent, but total vehicle deaths 
were up only 11 per cent. 

Increased U se of Btcycles 10 U mted States Stnce 193 51 

193 5 600,000 sold 
193 6 1,400,000 sold 
193 7 2,000,000 sold 
Estimated number in use 10,000,000 

Ages of Those Kdled or InJured on Btqcles m Gmted States Dunng 19392 

Age Group Deaths InJuries 

0- 4 500 
5-14 350 18,500 

15-24 230 12,000 

2 5-44 50 2,000 

45-64 50 500 
65 and O\er 20 500 

It is important to note that approximately 90 per cent of the deaths 
and injunes from bicycle acc1dents Involved youth between the ages 
of 5 and 24 years with the great majonty of such accidents occurnng 
to children between 5 and 14 years. ince pupils of this latter age 

, group are in the elementary and junior h1gh school, there is an 
excellent opportunity for teaclung bicycle safety to these grade levels. 

1 Accident Pacts 1940, National Safety Council , Ch1cago. 
2 Loc. cit 
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Summary of Fatal BJC}cle Acctdents In Iowa 1 

Age Group 1938 1939 
0- 4 
5-14 3 3 

15-24 5 2 
25-64 2 
65 and O\er . . 1 

All ages 10 6 

T he number of biCycle acctdents occurring tn any localtt} appears 
to be dependent upon four fJctors: 

The Degree of Exposu1c 

In the last SIX years the number of bit}cles m use has nearly tripled, \vhile 

the motor \ehicle mtleage m<.reased 48 per cent dunng the same penod. 

T he T raffic Condztzons 

The number of streets '' nh vehtcular speed restnctions, the d1stnbut10n of 

traffic "\olume, and the degree of traffic law obedtence are examples of 

traffic cond1t10ns '' h JCh affect the safety of bicycle nders as \\ ell as the 
safety of motonsts and pedestnans 

T he Behavzor of Btcycle Rzders 

Approximatel} 72 per cent of b1qcle-motor \ehJCle colhs10ns tn\ohed traffic 

\tolatiOns b} the b1cycle nder. It ts tmperatne that the btcycle nder as

sume more of the responstbdtty for keeptng out of accH..lents. I Ie must 
lea rn the essential safe ndtng practices and exercise them 

The C onditLon of Bzcycles 

Reports mdtcate that approxunately 23 per cent of the btc}'cle-motor \ ehtcle 

collts10ns In\ohed defectl\e bK]dcs. The most senous defect 1s the la<.k. 

of proper hghtmg eqlllpm<.nt. ~fany btc}cles are not equ1 pped \\ tth 
proper warmng de\ Ices 

Btcycle accidents can be reduced by a well-rounded program of 

acctdent analysts and reports, educatton, safety legtslatton, and en

forcement. These correctional measures are interdependent and only 

by cooperative efforts of the enttre community can such acctdents be 
matenally reduced. 

1 Iowa State Department of Health, Des 1\toines. 
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UNIT OBJECTIVE 

treet safety cannot be taught too often. Changing traffic prob
lems require that new concepts and goals be determined to meet 
the needs of particular pupils and communities. The objectives used 
in planning this unit are as follows: 

1. To know the safe use of one's playthtngs "on wheels." 

2 To keep one's playthtngs "on wheels" tn a safe place when they are not 
tn use. 

3 To understand that by betng courteous (showing good sportsn1ansh1p ), 
btcycle ndtng ts made safe. 

4 To understand that a defectne btqcle IS unsafe 

5 To acqurre the abtltty to guard one's own safety In traffic sttuatwns as 
a pedestnan, a passenger, or as a nder. 

6. To kno\\ ho\\ a Cit} controls tts traffic 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

Teachers will want to emphasize those items of understanding 
which w1ll be most helpful to children m their particular com
munity. The content of thts unit wtll depend upon the number of 
children ownmg bicycles or other playthings "on wheels" and upon 
the special hazards of the community. (For suggestions on selecting 
the contents of this unit to fit local needs, see page 13 of Introduction) 

Play on the side\\alk or In the ) ard with all \\ agons, scooters, tncycles, 
skates, and other playthings "on v. heels" 

A \Otd carrytng sharp obJects whtle playtng "on wheels." 

Learn how to start and stop when playmg "on wheels." 

Skates 

Be certain that skates and straps are In good repa1r. 

Fasten skates securely on your feet 

Skate on smooth surfaces onl} 

Keep to the nght on the stde\\ alk. 

Look c.arefully before crossmg a dri\ e\\ a} 

Remo\ e your skates before crosstng a bus) street or before g01ng up steps 

.\\ otd pushmg or tnpptng \\ htle skating. 

When skates are not in use, put them \\here the} will not cause falls. Leav
mg them on statrs may result m a senous acc1dent. 
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Tncycles, Wagons, and Scooters 

Rtde on the stdewalk or prn ate drn e. 

Keep to the n ght stde of "' alk. 

Be courteous to e\eryonc usmg the stdewalk. 

Steer straight. 

Refrain from coastmg into the street. 

Carry or pull playthings "on ''heels" across busy streets 

Keep playthtngs "on "heels'' padded and tn good repatr 

Put wagons, tncycles, or scooters ''here they wtll be safe and not cause falls, 

when the} are not bemg used 

Bzcycles 

Watt unttl you are old enough to balance yourself and to understand traffic 

problems before attemptmg to nde a two-wheeled Yehtcle. 

Rtde a bicycle that fits you. 

L earn to nde in a park or other safe place. Stay ofi all streets unttl you 

can nde well. 

Know the commumt) regulatwns for operatmg a btcycle and foliO\\ all 

requirements closely 

Use a guard cltp for trousers or slacks. 

Obey all traffic stgns, stgnals, and rules '' htch such \ ehtcles are e-..pected 
to obsene. 

Unless local ordmances pro\ tde otherwtse, nde on the sidewalk tn restden

ual areas but off the stde\\ alk tn the busmess distnct. 

Go slowly, sound horn, and turn out or dtsmount when meettng pedestnans 

or children on the stdewalk Pedestnans always ha\e the nght-of-way. 

Avoid ridmg on a playground when puptls are playtng. 

When ndmg at mght, wear light-colored clothmg to help n1otonsts see you. 

Equtp your b1cycle \\ nh a good headltght, tatlhght or reflector, horn, and 
luggage rack or basket E\en old b1c}cles can be properly equtpped at 
a 'ery small cost. 

Keep the brakes, steenng apparatus, and all other n1echamsm m good 

\\Orkmg conditiOn, and keep }Our btC)cle adJUSted to fit you. 

Choose routes \\ htch \\Ill :n 01d hc.n} traffic and \\'alk when 1t 1s necessaq 
to cross busy mtersectwns that ha' e no traffic stgnals. 

Use arm stgnals to mthc.at<.. your intentton to slow down, stop. or turn. 
Rtde close to the nght ~ttk of the street and turn nght-hand corners 

close to nght c.urb When } ou make a left turn across traffic, be su re the 
way is safe and make a wtde turn. 
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Rtde stngle file-don't \\ obble, ztg-zag, '' ea\ e about or make sharp turns 
uch actn tty Interferes wtth traffic and endangers your life . 

• \ ' otd carrytng a passenger on ) our btcycle regardless of the number ot 

t tmes others ask for ndes. Pulling children on skates or in wagons beh10cl 
your btcycle 1s likewise a dangerous practtce. 

Keep both hands firmly on the handleba rs except when stgnaltng, and 

a\ 01d all stunts or tnck nclmg on the streets or highways. 

e\ er hold on to any mo\ mg \ ehtcle or h ttch your btcycle to 1t. You 

mtght be knocked off, crushed, or thro"' n mto the path of another ' ehtcle. 

Carq all parcels in a basket or ~trap them to a ea rner. re\'e r carr} them 
tn }Our hands. 

In r idtng out of an all e) or dn\ e\\ a}, stop to see tf there are oncotning 
pedestnans or 'ehtclc traffi( 

Te\ er attempt to squeeze through narro\\ spaces between \ ehtcles. To 

squeeze bet\\ een two mo\ 10g 'ehtcles, mo\ Ing \ ehtcles and the cu rb, or 

mo\1ng \ehtcles and parked cars IS ah.,ays dangerous as the gap may 
close before the btcycbst ca n get through. 

Keep your btcycle on the porch, 1n the ga rage, m a bicycle rack, or at some 
other safe place when you are not ustng It. 

Be a good sport. Always nde '' tth caut1on and cou1 tesy. 

UGGESTED METHOD AND ACTIVITIES 

The following activities, along ~rtth those suggested by the pupils, 

should provide worth-while techniques and methods in developing 
this unit: 

As a posstble approach to thts study, each pupd may be gtven an oppor

tunity to tell about hts own playthtngs "on \>vheels" and how he uses 

them. A dtscusswn of the haza rJs that are common to those "' ho play 
"on \\heels" wtll lead naturall} to the puptls' own suggestions of safety 
rules and precautiOns. 

Arrange for puptls to bnng certain of thctr \ ehtcles to school on spectfied 

da}S Lessons and demonstratiOns on balance and safe roller skatmg 

rna} be gl\en dunng pla}tJme to the pnrnar} child ren. The safe use of 
\\agons, scooters, tncycles, and other pla}thtngs "on wheels" ma¥ bL 
obsen ecl and practiced on other da}s 

.After puptls ha\e noted the hazards of pla}tng "on wheels," formulated 
thetr own safet) rules, and obscn ed ,tnd practiCed the safety precautions 

"nh each \ ehtcle at schooL pupd-made checklists may be sent home to 
be cJ tscussed. 
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Actual practice tn "checkmg" \\ agons, scooters, and bicycles for mechamcal 

cond1t10n and equipment may be made a \aluable proJeCt See that such 
"checking" has an adequate follow-up 

Encourage the children to compose a song about skatmg Waldteufel's 
"The Skaters,-waltz, V tctor record 3 57 3 6, permits of vanous skatmg 
figures that will add a thnll to their play. (Skating w1th a partner, form
tng a line of four or five with each puptl plactng hts hands on shoulders 

of the one in front, runnmg on skates, sltdtng, etc.) 

Invtte a playground dtrector to the classroom to dtscuss wtth the puptls 
"Safe Play on Wheels, 

Secure an official Rule Book for an All-Amencan Soap Box Derby. (See 
btbhography.) Dtscuss the rules regardtng the constructiOn of a soap box 
car and hst the value of such proJects 

If posstble, ha\e a soap box car brought to school for a demonstratiOn Ask 
the owner to explam how to budd one and where to secure the matenal 
for a car. 

Bicycles should be kept in garages when they are not being used. Dtscuss 
other ways they are ltke automobiles. 

Dtscuss what 1s meant by a well-equtpped bicycle and ltst all Important 
equtpment. Ask a bicycle nder to bring his btcycle to school and tell 
of its safety equipment Compare It wtth a picture of a btcycle that has 
add1t10nal safety devtces. 

Have a bicycle nder tell how he obeys the safety rules for ndmg. Center 
a dtscussion around safe btcycle ndmg. Formulate rules. Check these 
w1th the rules made by the Nat10nal Safety Counctl and those hsted tn 
the Items of Understandmg of thts untt. 

List local commumty hazards that a btcychst must consider when ndtng. 

Make posters of safe btcycle ndmg. 

Invite the children to bring thetr bicycles to school for a demonstratiOn of 
safe nding. Mark off a street on the playground. Ha\e a nder demon
strate safe ridmg and allow the puptls v.. ho are observtng to suggest the 
rules for htm to demonstrate. If posstble, wtth the help of the pollee, 
demonstrate actual s1tuat10ns on the street. 

Ask puptls to bnng tn reports on the Htstory of the Btcycle. Valuable note 
books may be made \\ tth thts matenal. Reference books to obtam thts 
mformation mclude· 

Petersham, The StOJ y Book of T1an)portation~ John C. Wmston Co 
Webster, Travel by Au·, Land and Sea~ Houghton, ~ftfihn Co. 
The Encyclopedia of Sport, and other reliable encyclopedias. 

In order to get 1nformat10n about a modern bicycle, In\ tte some person 
who 1s an authonty on btcycle workmanship to tell the pupils the features 
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of a durable and dependable bicycle (Someone who has been a bicycle 

sen Ice man or racer, or who has taken long trips on a bicycle, wtll often 
pro\ e an asset to an assembly program or a group conference.) 

Arttcles on bicycles and btcycle ridtng may be used In prepanng a valuable 

cbpptng book as the year progresses. Sectwn headtngs might Include: 

Btcycle Tnps 

Proper Clothing 

~ \cCidents 

Send for Sam1ny Sptocket Says, National Safety Council, 20 North Wacker 

Drne, Chicago (8 pages). Sammy Sprocket tells how to ride a bicycle 
safely. 

Construct stmple tests ustng the follO\\IIng de\lces: multtple choice, "yes" 
d " , (C f , d " f , fill 1 -c. ( • an no, sa e an unsa e, -In, c assmcatwns e.g., putting Into 

appropnate hsts of "safe" and "unsafe"), and followtng directwns (e.g., 

'' nte a safety rule, or dra '' a safety stgn.) 
Ivfake a fneze showing safety on btcycles. 

Get a film on bicycle safety to be shown at an assembly. (See biblwgraphy.) 

A Bicycle Club 

An interesting and popular actntty IS the btcycle club (battalion). Only 

nders '' ho have a bicycle 1n good condn10n, and who know and practice 
safety rules are admitted and retatned as members. 

Clttzenship may be taught as an obJectne of puptl organizatiOns In safety 

Matenal on bicycle organizatiOns may be secured from the Io'"a State 
Safety Council, Des Ivf01nes 

The follov.tng statements may be placed upon the board, assigned to con1-
mittees, and later dtscussed: 

1. Self-preservation and respect for the safety of others are Important 
pnnctples -:~ good ctttzensh1p. 

2 The safety of a community depends upon the rndtvidual 's respect for 
authonty and hts obedience to laws. 

3 The good citizen does not trespass upon the nghts or property of 
another. 

The follo\\ tng actnittes are often earned on by successful JUnior bicycle 
clubs 

A careful selection of members Only bicycle nders who ha\e a \eh1cle 

In good cond1t10n and \\ ho kno'' and practice safety rules are admttted 
and retatned as members. 

The preparatiOn of a stmple but complete set of by-laws. 

The choiCe of an tnterested and dependable faculty sponsor. 

The adoptiOn and dtstnbutwn of pledge cards for bicycle ndtng. 
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A btcycle sun e)· 

N'umber tn use 

Condttion 

Bicycle acc1dents 

Safe and unsafe practtces and areas 

The proviswn for tnspectwn sen tee (See chart below.) 

The drawtng up adoption, and supen 1st on of regulations for those w ho 

nde btcycles. 

The supen tston of btcycle racks or rooms. 

Demonstratwns for }Ounger duldren : 

How to adJust a btc) cle to fit Sl7e of the nder. 

The correct \\a} to mount and dtsmount a blCycle. 

HO\\ to use the proper hand stgnals. 

The arrangement ot supen tsed tnps to p01nts of interest. 

The collection of btcyclc satety literature. 

Efforts to Interest others 10 btcycle safety through bullettns, arttcles tn 

the school paper, posters, assembbes, and Parent-Teacher Assoc1at10n 
. 

meetings. 

The followmg chart may be used as a gutde to puptls 1n prepan ng inspec
twns sheets and tn checkmg mechaniCal parts of the btcycle. T he chart 

shows points that reqUtre regular attentwn 10 order to keep a btcycle 10 

a safe condttwn. 

UJe&uCATE AND AOJUST 
\oME£1.. &AAl~ AND -.(_ 

COA.ST'tR 6AAK£ 

~'-L.r·REPLAC£ MOI<tN !IPOKD 
L005C ~KE~ 

~=~~U~ COAAECT AIR. PRC~Rt 
AND LUBRICATE SPROCKET 8EAAINC>~ 

""- l.U6RICATf. PEDAL &AAlNGS 

BIBLIOGRAPHY-FOR TEACH ERS 

1. State Department of Publtc InstructiOn, Safety Education, A CoUJse of 
Study for Grade.)· and Htgh School~ Des ~fomes: the Department, 
re\tsed 1940, pp 48-53, 81-106. 

2. Natwnal Safety Council, Acctdent Facts, 1940, Chtcago: the Councd, 
pp. 37, 51, 84, 86. 
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3 Safety Education ~fagazine, Chtcago atwnal Safety Counctl 

T1 affic Friends, eptember 1939 

Play Safe-An AcCident H'dl Spod Yow Fun, Apnl 1940 
Ready to Rzde, March 1940 

4. atwnal Educatwn Assoctatwn, Umts 112 Safety Education, Grades I 
and II, pp. 4 1-53, Grades III and IV, pp. 7-18. 

S. Comn11ttee on Bicycle Problems, T\venty-etghth National Safety Congress 

and Expos1t10n, PreventiOn of B1cyde AccLdents, 1939 Report. 

6 .Nfarch C. Anderson, A Study of B1cycle Safety, Midland Schools, prd 
1940, pp. 247, 254, 263, 267, 269 

7. Alfred L. Lorenz, National Brcycle Tests, _ ew York Ctty: Ne\\ York 

Um\ ersity, Dn lSlon of General Educatwn, Center of Safety Educat1on. 

8. auonal EducatiOn AssoCiatwn, Vuual A1ds zn Safety EducatiOn, \Vash
Ington, D. C.: the Assoc1atwn, 1940, p S. 

9 . . atwnal Education Assoctatwn, Safety and Safety Educatwn, An 1nno
tatcd B1blwg' aphy, vVashmgton, D. C .. the Associatwn, 1939, p. 43. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY - FOR PUPILS 

1. Buckley, Wh1te, Adams, Sthernale, The Road to Safety, Chtcago· Amer-
tcan Book Co., 1938. 

Away We Go, pp. 28-33 

Happy Trmes, pp. 66, 107- 11 5 

l!eJe and The1e, pp. 94- 105, 215-2 18 

A1ound the Yem, pp. 120-122 

H'ho T1avels He1e, pp. 19 1-197 

2. NatiOnal Safety Council, Samm} Sp1 ocket Says, Chicago: the Counctl, 
1938. 

3. 1atwnal Safety Council, B1cycles, Public Safety ~femo No. 92, Ch1cago: 
the Counc1l. 

4. Safety Educatwn 1vfagaztne, Nattonal Safety Counctl, Chicago, Ready to 
R1de, March 1940. 

5. All-Amencan Soap Box Derby, 1940 NatiOnal Contest Board, 1940 
OfficLal Rule Book, Akron, Ohw: the Board. 
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A CON1PARISO OF DROWNING I rcrDE CE \VITH OTHER 
TYPES OF PUBLIC ACCIDE TT DEA T I-IS I~ 

U TJTED STATES DURI~G 1939 

Per 
Number cent* 

Drov.mng 

Falls 

Ftrearms 

Conflagrations, 
Burns and Explo~ 
SlOnS 

Railroad (not 
\\ nh motor 
\ ehtcles) 

Streetcar (not 
wtth motor 
veh tcles) 

Other V ehtcles 
(not \\ tth mo~ 
tor \ ehicles) 

Water Trans~ . 
porratwn 

Atr Transpor
tatiOn 

4,400 28 

2,600 17 ) 

1,300 go 
0 

450 

2,800 18° 0 

250 2 

400 3 

850 
.. 
.) 

250 

Publtc ( not motor Yehtcle)t 15,500 100 

Source: A ccrdent Facts, 1940, ~atwnal Safety Council, Chtcago. 

ApproXImate percentage of total. 
tThe total number of accidental deaths m l:nHt:d Stales during 1939 " as 93,000. 
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BACKGROU D OTr\TIO FOR TEACHER 
T H E YEAR 1939 there were approximately 4,400 public accidental 

drownings excluding those in connection with water transporta

tion. Nearly tw o-thirds of these deaths involved persons under 

25 years of age. About one-half of the drownings occurred in the 

three months of June, July, and August. The total drownings in 
the United States during 1939 were estimated at 6,700, which accord
ing to the United States Census Bureau, is a considerable decrease 
from the 193 figure of 7 347 drownings. This show a reduction 
of almost 9 per cent. 

Age Group 
0- 4 
5-14 

15 24 
25-64 

65 and O\ cr 

,\ 11 ages 

Age Distnbunon of All AcCidental Drowntngs1 

(Latest a\ atlable figu res) 

Age ~umber 
Under 5 623 

5- 9 . . . . . . . . 549 
. . . . . 10- 14 

15-19 

20-24 ... 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 

55-64 . 
65-74 
75-84 

85 and O\er 
Age not stated 

All ages 

. . . . . 

. . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . 

864 
1,152 

794 

983 
783 
733 

498 
248 

83 

8 
29 

7,347 

Acctdental Death Summary-State of Iowa2 

1938 
Public H ome Public 

1939 

Drm.vntngs Drowntngs D rownings 
0 5 0 

25 1 17 
18 2 16 
12 2 8 
3 1 2 

58 11 43 

1 Source: ,t ccidrnl Farts, 1940, National ~afety Counc1l Ch1cago. p 68 
2 ource: I O\\i\ State Departmt'nt of HeaJth u .... ~ Mome~ 
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Water fatalities are exceeded only by traffic acctdents during the 

summer months. Many such accidents are the result of ignorance 
or carelessness on the part of \ ICtims of school age. For thts reason, 
the responstbthty for teachtng water safety falls largely upon those 
who are educating young people. 

U IT OBJECTIVES 

The foregotng facts tndtcate that the teacher must ha\ e a clear 
understanding of the water safety problems that confront her puptls 
In order that water safety tnstructton wtll be m ost timely and effec
tn e, each teacher should select spectfic goals 1n terms of the needs of 

her particular pu pds. Thts untt, however, was planned to accom
plish the followtng general obJectives : 

1 To choose safe places for \.\ ading and S\\ tmming. 
2. To understand \\htch kmds of boats are safe, and the tmportance of 

obsen tng the precautions necessary for safe boatmg. 
3. To see the value of becornmg an expert swtmmer, and appreciate the 

necesslt} of conformmg to safe S\\ tmmtng practtces 

4 To de\elop habtts of cautiOn \\hen on or near '' ater. 
5 To understand the dangers of s" tmmtng and boating. 
6. To learn the American Red Cross ltfe-sa\ tng method, understand the 

suggestiOns for rescue, and know ho\\ to appl} the Schaefer n1ethod 
of artifictal resptratiOn. 

ITEM OF U DER TA DI G 

T eachers wtll want to emphastze those item s of understanding 
whtch are most necessary for the water safety of her parttcular 
pupils. To do thts most effecttvely, 1t is important that each teacher 
have a knowledge of the water hazards rn the communtty and the 
water practtces of the chtldren (For suggestions on selecttng the 
content of thts unit to fit local needc;, see page 13 of Introcluctton.) 

Select the safest possible plac.ts to wade or S\\ 1m. 
A\otd entenng strange streams or "s\\rtmmmg holes" 
Use onl}' authonzed pools or beaches 
Use areas that are supt.n tstd by lifeguards. 
Keep tnstde lhe lifclme. 

Use only those wading or swimming areas and approaches that are clear 
of broken glass, projecting stones, pOisonous weeds, and overhanging 

branches. 
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A void pools and beaches that ha\ e unclean water. 

\Vade or swtm in areas that are free from submerged roots, weeds, and 
stones that mtght tmpede or inJure you. 

A' 01d water that IS too deep or too S\\ tft for } our swlmming abthty. 

Dne only tn deep water 

Safeguard yourself and others agatnst water hazards. 

Learn to be an expert swimmer at the earliest opportuntty 

Master the art of dtv1ng and floatmg 

Remember that it ts possible to dro\vn in shallO\\ \\ ater (Small children 

should not lean over the edge of bath or laundry tubs and should be 
dosely watched \\hen tn or near pools ) 

~e'er make or take a dare'' hen wading or S\\ tmming 

AI" ays be accompanted by an adult lifeguard or some other good 
S\\tmmer. 

e\ er O\ eresttmate your strength or abiltty 

\Vatt an hour or more after eatmg before entenng the \\;ater. 

Enter water gradually rf you are overheated 

Avmd staying in the water too long. In most Instances, thuty mmutes 
should be sufficient exposure at one tin1e. 

Refuse to JOin tn any rough pla} either on the shore or in the water 

A \oid unnecessary runmng, pushtng, thro\\ tng of sand, and other acts 
"hich cause InJUfJ'· 

Obsen e all local pool and beac.h rules 

Learn hov. to save another person's ltfe tn case of accident tn the "ater. 
The Amencan Red Cross ad\ocates the folio\\ mg method of rescue: 

RO\V-Use a boat tf available. 

TIIROW-a hfe buoy, if no boat can be used 

GO-yourself when equtpmtnt ts not at hand. 
TOW-to safety by cross-chest method. 

A\otd becomtng pantcky dunng a \\ater emergency. 

Know how to correctly admmtster arttfi(.lal respuatwn (See b~ blwgraphy.) 

Understand the methods that are ad,oc.ated b) the Amencan Red Crose; 

and other organtzatwns for protectiOn on the '' aterfront. 

Safeguard \ourself and others agamst boating and canoetng acctdents 

Step squarel) tn the center of the boat when getttng 10. 

'!'e\ er go in a canoe, boat, or raft on dcc...p '' ater unless you know ho"' 
• to S\\ 1m. 

Stay out of all boats tf the \\ ater IS rough or a storm 1s approachtng. 

\' otd O\ ercrowdtng a boat or canoe 
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Carry a hfe buo} for each person occupytng the boat or canoe. 

Learn ho\\ to rO\\ or paddle properl} before attemptmg to do so b) your-

self. It ts best to learn m the boat or canoe that you plan to use 

A' 01d screammg or other exCitement "h!le tn a boat or canoe 

Always stt or kneel "hen pac.ldlmg a canoe. 

Ne\er stand up, scuffle, or change seats tn a boat on open \\ater. The 

center of gra\ 1ty ts lo" er when occupants are seated. 

A' 01d rocktng or leamng O\ er the edge of a boat or canoe. The center 

of buoyancy and gra\Ity shifts ''hen the boat ups. A canoe IS especially 

unstable. 

If }OUr boat or canoe O\ erturns, tr} to hang on to 1t and float until a1d 

arrn es, unless you are dose to shore and can s" 1m to safety. 

ee that your boat or canoe 1s properl} protected from posstble danger 

''hen not tn use and that Is 1 s ah' a}S tn excellent conditiOn. 

SUGGE T ED METHOD AND ACTIVITIE 

T he following act1vtties, along w1th those suggested by the pupil , 

should provide worth-wh1le techniques and m ethods in developing 

this unit. 

As a possible approach to thts study, d1scuss '' tth the pup1ls the pectal '' ater 
safety problems that concern them. For example: 

\Vhat water areas extst tn the communtt}, such as ponds, brooks, etc.~ 

\Vhat opportunttJes are there for boaung;l 

\Vtll summer \acatwns 1nclude opportumttes to be near the "aterr 

\Vtll ·water actt\ ttles be supen I sed ;l 

Are there con\ ement places "here chtldren ha' e an opportuntt} to gain 

confidence m the water by "admg, or \vhere swunmtng lessons are 

taught? 

In order to dtsco' er ~hat small chtld ren al ready know about water safet}, 

ask them to tell: 

What fun they ha' e near the "ater. 

What precautiOns they take to pre\ ent an acetdent when in the '' ater. 
Why an adult should go wtth them when they play near the water. 

\Vhy they should stay away from the edge of deep \\ ater. 

\Vhy tt ts Important to secure the permissiOn of a parent before entenng 

the water or takmg a boat nde 

Read and discuss stonLS of Chmese children "ho In e tn houseboats. Ask 

hov.: the l1ttle barrels prc\ent drO\\ nmg. Dtscuss what our children use 

on thetr backs mst<.ad of barrels (W wgs, tubes, etc.) 

Ha\e the pupils name the dtCTer<.nt types of equtpment to gl\e bt.gmntng 

S\.\.tmmers confiden<.c tn "ater and demonstrate the proper place and way 
to wear water wrngs. (Posters may be made to tllust rate th1s.) 
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Ha\e the puptls who knO\\ hO\\ to S\\ tm tell how and where thev ''ere 
taught. 

• 

Dtscuss the meaning of "skillful S\\ tmmmg." 

Gn e some puptl who has taken lessons an opportuntty to demonstrate swtm
mmg moYen1ents; first, while standtng, then m a prone position across 

a bench, chair, or desk. Let others practtce the movements. (Pupils 
should know a 'anety of SV\ Imrntng strokes. See-Lyba and Ntta Shef

field, Authors and Publishers, Sw1mmwg Sunplrfied, San Francisco, Call
forma.) 

Dtscuss the ad' antages of learmng to S\\ 1m under a good tnstructor. 

Prepare a Htstory of Svdmming as a class proJect. Include such mterestmg 
eptsodes as: 

The legendary S\\ Immtng of the H ellespont. 

The tratnmg of Roman youth to S\\ tm the Ttber. 
Julws Ceasar's sktllful S\\ tmmmg. 

Compulsory swtmmtng tnstrucuon tn the Scandina\lan countries. 

In re\'tewmg the history of swm1rntng, tltscuss why many countnes have 
taken such an Interest in the sport. Why should we? 

From nev. spa per chppmgs and other sources, ha\e pupds comptle a hst of 
causes of acctdents to good sw11nmers. 

Prepare an arttcle on safe water habtts for the school paper. 

l\fake a map of the ctt} sho'' tng authonzed S\\'tmmmg places. Are there 
enough> Are they well supen tsed, safe, and clean> 

Take an excursiOn to a S\\ Immmg pool, if none Is aYatlable at school, and 

make a sun C) of the safet) rules and condawns. Ha\ e the lifeguard 
demonstrate the dJfferent types of rescue and methods of resuscttatwn. 
Pro' tde opportunity for practtce by puptls. 

Prepare a booklet tllustratmg the dtfTerent types of rescue. Include: 

Rescue from the shore 
Rescue made by wadmg 
Rescue from a small craft 

Swtmmmg rescue 
Rescues made wtth spectal equipment 

Prepare a chart "htch \\til hst the qualtues to de' elop and use In e\ ent of 
etnergencies Include: 

Clear thtnkmg 
Emotional control 
Ph) steal fitness 
C nderstandtng of c1rcun1stJnces 
Kno\\ ledge of ''hat to do .1nd ho\\ to proceed 

Imtnedtate actwn 
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Ltst the cond1t10ns under whtch a non-swtmmer should not attempt a rescue. 

Prepare a hst of causes of boating acctdents and tell how to avoid them. 

\Vnte a bnef article on what a child should do if he: 

Rtdes 1n a boat 

Falls Into deep water 

Has a cramp 

Sees someone '' ho ts drowning 

~fake a "Water Safety" booklet Picture and descnbe the causes and pre

vention of '' ater accidents 

I\ fake a fneze showing '' ater sports 

Demonstrate how the Indtans kneeled in a canoe. What does this act1V1ty 
teach us? 

Ltst the precautions taken by boat compames to protect passengers. If 
possible, get a ltfe belt and demonstrate the wa} to put It on. 

I\fake a hst of the things you would look for when mspecttng your boat 

(or canoe) before takmg out any passengers. 

Discuss the meanmg of such terms as buoyancy, center of buoyancy, an<.l 

specdic gra\ tty, and tell how the understanding of such terms might 
pre\ ent dro\\ nmg acctdents or aid In rescues. 

Introduce the study of artdictal resptration by a discusston of the structure 

an<.l work of the lungs and the relat10n of breathtng to swimmmg. An 

explanatiOn of the folio'" Ing pnnct ples m1ght prove helpful : 

Escaptng air from the lungs cau ses specific gravtty of the body to be 

greater than the '' ater tt displaces, and the body smks 

The rate at \\ htch the body descendc; ts tn exact proportion to Its spectfic 
gra\ tty 

Study the Schaefer n1ethod of artificial resptratwn 

Secure a swtmmtng tnstructor to gl\ e demonstrat10ns, and pro\ tde each 

pupil wtth the opportunity of gmdance and practtce tn admmistenng 
arttfictal respuat10n 

Dtscuss the various types of shocks \\ hich demand artificial respiratiOn and 

'" hy It ts Important to gl\ e arttfictal rcsptratlOn at the place the pattent 
recet\ ed his InJuries. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY- FOR TEACHERS 

1 State Department of Pubhc Instruct10n, Safety Educatron, A Course 

of Stud> fo, G1ades and Hrgh School, Des ~fotnes the D epartment. 
revtsed 1940, pp. 48-53. 8 1 ~88, 106-107. 

2 Tational Safet} Council, Accident Facts, 1940, Chicago the Counctl, 
pp 9-11, 53, 67 68, 101. 
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3 Safety EducatiOn Magaztne, Chtcago ~at10nal Safet} Council 
Play Safe the SummeJ Thtough, May 1938 
Vacatzon Safety, May 1939 

ExpeJt Swzmmers Don't Take Chances, Apnl 1940 

4 Amencan Association of School Admtntstrators, Safety Educatwn, 

Ezghteenth Yearbook, Washtngton, D . C : the AssociatiOn, 1940, 
pp. 87-93. 

5 Hyde, Florence Post and SlO\\n, Ruth Clara, Safety P1og1ams and Actzv. 

zt1es for Elementary and JunLOJ H1gh Schools, Chtcago Beckley Card) 
Company. 

6 Illinois Department of Publtc Instruction, Safety Educatzon fo, the Ele. 

mental y Schooh of the State of lllznors, Spnngfield: the Department, 
Ctrcular )Jo. 299: 62, 84, 86 

7 1 attonal Educauon AssociatiOn, Visual At~s rn Safet} EducatiOn, \Vash. 
Ington, D C.: the Assoctatwn, 1940, p 24 

8 NatiOnal Educatton Assoctatwn, Safety and Safety Educatwn, An .lnno. 

tated Biblzography, Washtngton, D C: the AssociatiOn, 1939, pp 
14, 40. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY- FOR PUPILS 

1. Buckley, \Vhtte, Adams, Sthernale, The Road to Safet), Chtcago Amer· 
1can Book Compan} 

In Storm and Sunshzne, pp 92 98, 141· 147 
In Totun and Country, pp 203-209 
He1e and There, pp. 118.125, 174.179, 247-254 

Around the Year, pp. 161-175, 197-262, 307·348 
Who T1·avels There, pp 198 224, 403·43 1 

2 Lewts and Rowland, The New Sdent Readet·s, Chtcago: John C. Wmston 
Company, 1930, Book Fne, pp. 102.103. 

3 Yoakum, Bagley, Knowlton, Read1ng to Learn, Chtcago: The Maddtllan 
Company, 1935, Book One, pp 233·257. 

4. Amencan Red Cross, Washmgton, D C 
Lrfe Savtng and Water Safety, 193 7 
Red C1oss Ltfe Sovzng Method), 1932 
Swzmmtng and Drving, 1938 

5 Sheffield, Lyba and tta, S({)immrng Simplzfied, Ne\\ York Ctty: A. S. 
Barnes and Company, 193 1, pp 1·18, 41.45, 124·130, 169-2 16. 

6. Boy Scouts of Amenca, Washmgton, D. C 
Rowzng, 1933 
Canoezng, 193 2 
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CAUSES OF FATAL FARM ACCIDENTS 

Machtnery 29% 

Anunals 20% 

Excesst\ e H eat 100 
0 

Falls 9% 

Vehtcular 

Ltghtmng .. 0 
.:> 0 

Crushed by falhng trees 

Others 

100° 0 

Source: Kansas Board of I Iealth Reports 1 930~ 1 939. 

).Tote: It 1s felt that the abo'<.. data for the State of Kansas corrt 
sponds closely to the farm acctdent si tuation 10 Iowa _ 
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BACKGROU D OTATIO FOR TEACHER 

ARMING LEADS ALL INDUSTRIES lll the number of accidental deaths. 
During 1939, about 4,200 farmers were killed in the Untted 
States as the result of agricultural accidents.1 These deaths make 

up 27 per cent of all occupational accident fatalities. While this 
figure is the largest proportion for any industry, it must be 
remembered that farmers constitute about 26 per cent of all gainful 
workers which indicates that the1r fatal accident expenence was 
about average for all industries. 

Agriculture compares unfavorably w1th some employments, how, 
ever. Manufacturing, for example, 1ncludes 22 per cent of all 
workers but only 11 Yz per cent of all occupational accident deaths. 
The 1939 distribution of occupational deaths, compared to gainful 
workers by industries, was approximately as follows: 

Deaths Workers 
Per Cent Per Cent 

All tndustries 100 100 
Agnculture 27 26 
Trade and servtce 23 39 
Construction 17 4 
TransportatiOn and pubhc utthtle!> 11 Y2 7 
Manufacturing 11 Y2 22 
Mintng, quarrytng, otl and gas \\ elb 10 2 

The reasons for agriculture havtng the highest percentage of acci
dental deaths are, ( 1) this occupation has a great number of un
tramed workers, (2) there have been relatively few safety dev1ces 
on farm machinery, (3) there has been a limited amount of first 
aid given, and ( 4) the farmer has received little accident prevention 
education compared with that given the worker in other industries. 

The adjotning bar graph IndiCates the major causes of farm acci
dents In the state of Kansas.2 It 1s especially 1mportant ~o note that 
machinery and animals are 1nvolved 1n approximately one-half of 
the fatal accidents on the farm. According to the Illinois Agricul
tural Association's file of news cltpptngs covering over 6,000 farm 
acc tdents which have occurred during the last two years, over one-

1 A ccidtnt Facts, 1940, ~ational ~afet} Councll Cbtcago 
2 N ote Similar data are not available for Iowa but the abo\e facts are undoubtedly typ1cal of the 

fann accident "ituatton m most mtd-,H•stern "ta les 
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half of all non-fatal farm injunes In that state resulted from accidents 

In handling mach1nery and animals. 
The particular machtnes that are Involved in these acCldents are 

tractors (most frequent! y) circular saws, plows, dtscs corn pickers, 
and reaping machines of various types. In some sections, electrical 

equipment is a recent cause of injury on the farm, and such hand 
tools as axes, pitchforks, scythes, and corn knives always contribute 
to the rural accident problem. 

AcCidents involving farm animals Include being kicked by a 
horse, mule, or cow (most frequently), being thrown from a horse 
and being gored by a bull. Run-a way teams (vehicular accidents, on 
graph) are also comtnon causes of farm accidents Involving animals. 

The rural home acctdent problem corresponds with that of all 
homes throughout the nation. (See Unit III.) The followmg re
ports from three states Indicate that falls burns, and gun wounds 
cause almost 75 per cent of farm home accident fatalitie : 

I\ cndental Deaths m Farm H omes1 

Falls 

Burns 

Fuearms 

P01son 

Mechantcal suffocatiOn 

P01son gas 

All others 

39 per cent 

24 per cent 

8 per cent 

6 per cent 

3 per cent 

1 per cent 

19 per cent 

Accidental death caused by firearms is an all too common tragedy 
of the farm and home. During 1939, there were 2,600 such deaths 
in the United States. These accidents, over one-half of which oc~ 
curred while the vtcttm was hunttng, were most common to young 
people between the ages of 5 and 24. While acetdents wtth firearms 
are not entirely a rural problem, the subject is dealt wtth In this unit. 

UNIT OBJECTIVES 

The precedtng facts indicate clearly that agn culture is considerably 
more hazardous as an occupation than is commonly believed. Inas
much as Iowa 1s essentially a rural state, accident prevention train
tng for the farm boy and girl is of vttal importance. It ts hoped that 

1 Acctdent Facts, 1940 , 1'\ at10nal Safety Council , Ch1ca~o. 
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the material in this unit will help to decrease the number of acci
dents on Iowa farms by aidtng in the accomplishment of the fol
lowtng objectives : 

1. T o recognize the hazards that are comtnon to rural hfe. 

2. To develop safe habtts In the use of fa rm tools and machines. 
3. To develop safe habtts tn handling farm animals. 

4 T o eliminate hazards and exerctse precautwn about the farm home. 
5. T o become habttually skillful 1n the safe use of fi rearms. 

ITEMS OF UNDERSTANDING 

T eachers wtll want to consider those rural hazards that are most 
common to her particular pupils. In some areas, the dangers of 
electncal power, complex power machinery, or insect poisons may 
be of sufficient importance to recetve special emphasis, while in other 
sections of our state the proper use and care of animals, hand tools, 
or firearms may need to be stressed . (For suggestions on selecting 
the contents of this unit to fi t local needs, see page 13 of Introduction.) 

T ools 
Be careful in using such cuttmg tools as axes, hatchets, pocket and corn 

kmves, chtsels and saws. A\ottl exposmg any part of the body to con
tact with the sharp edge of tools 1 

\Vhen ustng pocket, corn. or hedge kntves, cut away from the body. Ne\er 
carry sharp tools when you are runntng. 

s,, 1ng a scythe or Sickle away from the body. Grip such tools finnl) and 
a\otd stn kmg bystanders. H ang such tools wtth blade fastened tightly 
or removed. 

See that axe, hammer and hatchet handles fit secusely so that the heads 
wtll not fly through the at r when the tool IS In use. Stand well away 
from anyone who 1s swing tng an axe 

I lave a place for each tool and keep each tool tn tts place when not tn use. 

Many tools such as saws, rake~. hoes, and pnchforks should be securely 
hung flat against the wall 

Keep pttchforks tn a rack or barrel '' htn not tn use. ~e'er carelessly toss a 
fork upon a load of hay Tragtc .tccHJents haYe resulted from persons 
shding trom the top of the ha} stack and stnkmg a pttchfork \\ htch had 
been ~et agamst the stde 

See that all wtre stretchers are tn good repair and well fastened to the wue 
before ttghtemng a fence 

Keep all tools and eqUipment tn good workmg condttwn. Ladders are 
especially hazardous tf they are not tn good repatr. 

1 See Hand Tools, Safe Practices Pamphlet No 41, National Safety Council, Chicago. 
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Machzner}' 

Stay away from machtneq. unttl }'OU are old enough to understand tts 
correct use. Machtnery 1s hazardous, even for grownups 

Rematn behind. Do not step In front of farm machinery that might move 

fonvard. 

Play away from machinery and out of fields where 1t ts bemg used. 

Avoid ndtng on machtnery unless you are 1n the seat. Take care that 
hands, feet, and clothmg do not get tn pulleys, cutting kntves, gear 

wheels, movtng belts, or chains. 

When operaung machtnery, \\ear clothtng that will not cause you to fall 
or get caught tn gears Muddy boots often shp on rocks and cause acci

dents. 

Use machtnery that ts m good repatr. Loose belts, defectl\ e parts, and 

makeshtft repatrs often cause acctdents 

Observe the tnstructwns gn en by the manufacturer tn the use of farm 

machinery. 

Avoid getting between horses and the machine to which they are harnessed. 
Oil and repatr machtnery before horses are "hitched." 

Avotd reachtng or steppmg tn front of the cutttng bars on grain harvesters, 
corn huskers, and mowtng machmes. 

Use care tn holdtng cranks to av01d arm tnjury when the motor "ktcks.'' 

A v01d runntng engtnes tn closed bUildmgs as you may be overcome with 
carbon monoxide gas 

Keep engines away from gasoline, explosi\es, or dry parttcles. Sparks from 
a runnmg motor may cause explosiOns or fires. 

See that rnovtng parts of machtnery are guarded tn so far as posstble. 

In learning to dnve a tractor, av01d such common errors as: 
Filling the gas tank when the motor is runntng. 
Driving when you are too ttred. 
Removing the radtator cap when the motor ts overheated 
Cranking the en~tnc wtth the machtne tn gear or on a htllstde. 
Attempting to dtslodge matenals from tratling machines when the tractor 

ts tn gear or m motiOn. 
Pulling loads that mtght cause the front wheels to leave the ground. 

Avoid acctdents With electncal equtpment that are caused by 
Defecuve tnstallatwns by unskilled workers. 
The use of outdoor motors on \\<et days. 
Improper safety eqUipment on motors, electncal fences, etc. 
Lack of regard for low power lines when moving large loads 
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Antmals 

Approach all animals cautwusly, espectally those that are ~trange to you. 

A v01d teastng or mistreating antmals 

Learn the different peculianttes of farm antmals 

Av01d pettmg animals that may be unfnendly. Take no chances With cross 
dogs; keep them tied. 

Speak to horses and cattle before entenng thetr stalls or approachmg them 
closely. Gentle animals are often dangerous when frightened . 

Know how to properly mount and nde a horse before ndtng alone 

Before mounting a horse, see that the saddle fits properly and that the guths 
are well fastened. 

See that harness and collars fit properly and that all eqmpment IS In good 
conditton. Breaks tn harnesses often caus~ runaways. 

Avotd leavtng a team standtng untied. 

Keep from disturbing animals whde they are feedtng and mother antmals 
with young. 

Keep male animals secured. Stay away fron1 boars and bulls unless you 
have been taught how to handle then1. 

Treat bttes, kicks, and other tnjunes from animals tmmedtately, as there 
ts always danger of infectwn, espectally of lockjaw 

Rural V ehtcles 

When on rural roads, walk factng traffic. carry a ltght or wear a reflector 
or whtte cloth at night, and never "hop,, vehicles of any kind. (See Untt I ) 

Keep cattle, dogs, or other anrmals out of roadways and away from movtng 
vehicles. Take special precautwns tn dnv1ng livestock or slow-movtng 
vehtcles on or across htghways and railroads. 

Use warmng flags when obJects protrude from wagons, trucks, or traders. 

See that trailer hitches are well chatned and use warning ltghts for ntght 
hauling. 

Av01d overloadtng wagons, traders, and other farm vehicles. 

Rtde , ehtcles tn a manner to a" 01d falling. Be sure that the 'ehtcle can be 
kept under control before you get in . 

Farm Buzldtngs and Yard 

Help to keep farm butldtngs m good repatr and the farm}ard free from 
clebns 
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Store tnflammables away from farm bUlldtngs and ne\er place commodities 

tn butldtngs that may cause combust10n.1 

Guard farm butldmgs from lightning by means of hghtnmg rods. 

Be cautiOus tn handhng matches or lanterns around farm bUildmgs. Lan

terns should be kept away from straw and out of the reach of ammals 

and small chtldren. 

Constder the dtstance from butldmgs, the duect10n of the '' md, and the 
dryness of bUlldtngs and \ egetatwn before hghttng fires out of doors. 
It ts wtse to secure permisston of adults before hghtmg fires (See Untt II.) 

Keep away from explosives and areas where blasung IS bemg done Ex
plost ves should not be used near butldtngs. ever play with blasttng 
caps or gun shells. These explostves cause Injury to about sao children 

each year. 

Use spectal caution when chmbtng on trees, ladders, and butldmgs. Avoid 
cltmbing on wtndmtll towers. stlos, and other extremel) dangerous places. 

Keep walks, steps, and Aoors m good repatr and clear of substances that may 

cause falls. 

If possible, keep close to farm buildmgs or other protectiOn when the weather 
IS extremely hot or cold. Always wear suttable clothtng. 

See that trap doors and openings to wells and cisterns are closed tightly. 

Help to make your farm home safe. ( ee Untt III.) 

Poisons 

Never taste hqUlds 1n unlabeled bottles. All substances should be correctly 
labeled. When posstble, use non-poisonous extermmators for rats, gophers, 
and \ermtn. 

Destroy the black wtdow spider before It p01sons you. 

Treat insect bttes wtth ammonia water or a paste of baktng soda 1\Iosqutto 
and chigger bttes may be soothed with calamine lotion.2 

Learn to recogmze and a\Oid wood-ticks They somettmes transmtt dan
gerous diseases ~uch as spotted fe\er. 

Watch out for venomous snakes. Learn whtch snakes frequent your locality 
and how they may be recogmzed. 

Learn first aid treatment for venomous bttes.3 V tcttms should be treated 
by a doctor as soon as possible. 

Learn to tdentify and av01d such plants as p01son 1\ y, p01son sumac, and 
p01son oak. 

1 See FOI'mers' Bulletin on Spontaneous Combustron, United States Department of Agnculture, 
Washington, D. C 

2 See First Aid Textbook, Amencan Red Cross Washmgton, D. C 
s Loc cit. 
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:\e,er put bernes or plants In ) our mouth unless you know that thev are 
edtble. 

( ee Unn III.) 

Fzrear1ns 

Keep away from guns untd you are old enough to use one correctly. 

Ne'er point any gun at any person, even though 1t ts unloaded or a toy. 

Do not look 1nto the muzzle of a gun. "Break" the gun when cleantng and 

look through the breech. 

~re,er take a loaded gun Into a house, an automobile, or a boat "Break" 

the gun before ca rrytng It on a highway or among a group of people. 

ubstitute target practtce for h unttng but ne'er shoot tn the cit}, on a 
public high,vay, or at ntght. 

Ca rry a gun '' Ith ns muzzle pomted skyward or to'' ard the ground. Com

pamons should keep to the rear \vhen a gun ts betng held tn a pos1t10n 
for qutck finng. 

Ne,er use a gun to punch or club game out of brush. See that the muzzle 

ne'er becomes clogged wtth snow or mud. 

\\'hen clunbtng through a fence, ca refully lay the gun through first 

U~t a gun with a good ''safet} ,, de\ ICC Te\er carry a cocked gun Or JUmp 

on brush ptles \Vtth a gun tn ) our hand 

'\"e,er lean a loaded gun agamst a tree or fence or put tt an}'" here m such 
<1 posn10n that tt mtght fall. 

Al" a) s choose hunttng compamons "ho kno'' and practtce safe hunttng 
precautions. 

( ee U n 1t II I. ) 

SUGGESTED METHODS AND ACTIVITIES 

The following activities along with those suggested by the pupils, 
should provide worth-whtle techniques and methods 1n developing 
thts farm safety unit. 

As a possible approach to thts study an excursion to a farm a 
, 1s1t to some scene of farm dtsaster such as a burned buildtng, or a 
d 1 scusston of local farm hazards may prove motivating. 

~fake an anal)'sts of the farm acctdent problem tn your local communtty by 
secunng informatiOn from fataltt)' records and from local ne\\spapcr ttemc; 

Dtscuss tnformally the causes of each acctdent of a rural nature and tell 

ho" tt mtght have been a\otded. 
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uney a farm that you know or are able to vtstt and ltst the hazards that 
you see. Prepare a report on how these hazards may be removed. 

Prepare posters tllustratmg safe farm practices. 

Dtscuss hov. dtfferent amn1als protect themselves. 

As a group proJect, perhaps by a "For Iowa" club, draw a plan of a \\ell 
known farm m your commumty and mark the natural ha7ards. 

Prepare a chart ltsttng common farm tools and mach mer}. In dtfferent 
columns tell wlzo should use the eqUipment, horv It should be cared for, 
and what precautiOns should be taken tn usmg 1t to a\ otcl acctdents. 

Dtscuss the spectal dangers tnvohed tn butchering, bUildmg fence, blasttng 
rock, breaktng horses, and other hazardous farm tasks. 

\V nte to the State Department of Agnculture, Des ~f01nes, for complete 
suggestiOns on ho\\ to break horses and perform other hazardous farm 

tasks. 

In cooperatiOn wlth adults who hve on a farm, prepare a ltst of safety needs 

for a particular rural sttuation. 

Post on the bulletin board ptctures of' enomous snakes and p01sonous plants 
Learn to tdenttfy each. 

Prepare an tnspectiOn sheet for farms The farm checkhst of the Amencan 
Red Cross may be used as a gutde. 

Demonstrate how to gt'-'e emergency treatment to \anou lllJUnes that are 
commonly caused by farm acctdents. 

tue} a movte on farm safety. (See btblwgraphy.) 

Prepare a list of rules to observe when usmg firearms 

Dtscuss such toptcs as 

Who should wtre a barn? 

Why should ltghtmng rods be used? 

What are the common dangers of electnctty ~ 

Destgn or descnbe a rack to hold farm tools. 

Dtscuss methods of makmg the farm home safe. (See Umt III.) 

Wnte and dramauze a play which emphastzes farm practtces. 

Prepare your own text to see 1£ you know the essenttal rules of farm satety. 

Prepare a farm acctdent scrapbook. Dt\tde tt Into maJOr sectwns such as 
(1) Farm Machmery, (2) Farm Tools, (3) Farm Ammals, (4) Farm 
Ftres, etc. Use Illustrations, rules, and all other posstble methods of shO\\
tng the correct safeguards to be used on the farm. 
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"Safety Education aims to make the physical sur-

vival of a person possible . . it is a means to all 

the good ends of life it reduces the risk of 

hving and the perils of the risks that must be taken 

By protecting the person, it makes possible the 

enrichment of personality. It is the latest child born 

into the family of Education and one of its most 
. . ) , 

promising. 

HERMAN H. HoRNE 








